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-"that

THY

way rn,aybe known -uponearth, THY saving health amongall nations."
14,

GEORGE

W. 111\' EHi::!• .1-'RINTER.

From the Episcopal Watchman.

BIBLE

TRUTH

lMl\IORTAL.

That dcathles~ page-that
d~athless pageAHhum:m thinus hall pa away,
The world it elf sh:\11fall with age~
, That dcathlc s!I pnge ~hall ne'er decay.
There trembling faith and hope rday cling,
·Mid the wild chan ges of the world,
1'h9ugh death o'er all Its cur ae shall fling,
And earth to tuin sboul1 be hurl'<l.
'Go gather alJ tha t human th oug ht
Hath cas't upon th br eath of. t':im~,
All, ~ind hath clrc:qu'd 1 or art liath ,vrougbt.
•ro win the tribut e of a m~me,
'lbe hand w)lich ct y<.m stars on high,
Which guid
thr ou gh space each fta,ningball,
Which grav ed his rl :rnie upon the ~Icy,
Hath written cha n ge upon thcrn all.
Earth and it t cr)'li!'g multitudes,
· '
1ts every pa ion, l,ope, an~ fe11r,
lts tran si nt loves, and flceung fouda,
Shall quickly die ~nd disappear.
The hero's and the monarch's frown.
1'hc sage's lore, the poet'!. wreath,
l roud gcoius and its high ' reuown,
· Sbsll wither in tM ,grasp of death.

Go, mortal, search that a~red pagv
t

Seek t,l1ere a hope that "ill not di~;
.A hope that shall survive all :ige,
Till swallow'd up beyond the ky.
Go, draw from thence that prfoeleu faith
In llim who lived and died t~ save,
Which shall light up the thee of d~th,
And cast a halo o'er the grave.

GAM])IER
FUI

OBSERVER.
AY,

NOVEMBER

· HoK. THOMAS S. Ga1 ~~ tt•....:A fortnight

14, 183,t..
ago we gave ..,in

accou11t of the death of t his e111
~ 1cnt man, as we }darned it
t'tot',) a traveller throu gJ1 t hi s place, nn<ladded as tbe p~per w<i t ,
to prqss, some further parti cular s from one of the public Jour•
oal . Oµr own rcm-il'ks wer e few, ,th pugll ourTl!grets ,v,~re
miAny al\d sincere; !lod it is plea sant now to learn (rom e,ery
quarter tliat we stood in the midst of o multitttde of mourners iii thi s Stak.
In Chllicdtho a m eetih g has been held to do
hono{ to his m em or y, and testify .th e I ss, c:ommuorty bar, 8UJ•
t iocd. On th e occasio n some remark s were made on the chnracter of the deceased by R-D-Es q, of the bhil iicothe bar. Th ey wer e altoge ther unpr emeditated,-utte rc d
as the overflowing s of min g led sorrow and r espect: but hav•
ing been repeat ed in t he ou tl ine at th e au tlior's fireside in
the evening, they fell on the ca r of one who has a heart to appreciate, and a pen to emb ody a w:mn and eloquent eulogium
on his distingui shed worth.
T hey have been accordingly
apread out in form, and we ar e kindly a llowed to submit them
, for the g ratification of our r ca d.?rs. In doing thi.; we can.
nut refrain from giving utt eran ce to th e wish, that the min.ds
which sugg ested an d am plified t hese glow ings thou ghts might
often be emp loyed for the column s of t he Observer.
For the Gambier Ob serv er.

A great biographer ha" ob~ervecl, that perhaps
there were none o obscure or so unconnected
with their fellow men; but that some useful lesson
might be drawn from th eir lives. If this can be
t1aidof the great majority, who cater only for their
genses-with how much more truth may it be a ,.
serted of tho e, who have carried the moral and intellectual qualities of our nature to u high point of
perfection. When such are called from usby death,
shall we let them pa~s unnoticed and be forgotten?
This must not be. Tbe cause of knowledge and
of religion demands that a suitable tribute of re~
pect be paid to their memory. It will be good
for us then , to turn from the turmoil of busioes ,
the ever-bustling scenes of this stirring life; ancl
<;"onternplatethe character of one, who is aeldolll

6.

Union. And here we cannot but remark, how
met with in ,the common walks of ordinary life.much the pure moral qualities of the heart imThorns S. Grimke has long been known as a disprove and stre11gthen the intellect. Had he been
tinguished member of the Southern Bar, and
governed by se1fi h and interested motives, had a
amid such a con tellation of tale~t , ~nd oflegal
single desire of •per;;onal aggrandizement thrown
knowledge, a~ that bas presented for many years,
its , darkening hadow over his fine mind, could
to becorne conspicuou , i no common praise.he so easily h.ave detected and exposed the sophisHe was a graduate of Ya)e College, and corntry of hi opponents? In thfs case, it was the
men,ced his pr:ofe ional career in 1808, and ~purity of hi heart that added ,vigour to his unAfter years of honorable toil>rich in reputation,
derstanding, and etrnbled I im to discover truth
he c;ontemplated retiring fron1 the Bar to enjoy
,thi:ough all the mystifications and metaphysical
that leisure, which he, above all others, knew how
subtleties, which had bee~ thrown around her.to "manage .with a grace." Duripg the pa t sumSo true is it.that
mer he received an invitation to honour, by , his '
11 lrµth and g;od are one."
presence a literary lo titutton of this State, an<l
,
1
· with ~haracteristic ~1rbanity,he complied. ·, Far
And ,may we no add in reference to bis fine imafro,n his home, de,ath met him. Sudden and ungi}lation',
expected was the summons. There will'be · weep,·
' 11 And bca ty _.
dwells ,i11 them and they in bcri
·
With like ' partjcipation. ·•
'ingunder his roof; moun1iwr amohg tl\Qse' to whom
he was enJearad by the ties of personal friend- ,
Another clistingQishing trait in his character was
philan,thropy. Not the wild disorganizing zeal of
shiJ'>, J'hcy have our warmest sympathy, and we
' some modern schqol , which was'tes itself in idle '
blend our sorrow with theirs, that the ties of Fa1ther, Brother, Hu ·banU and Friend, have been
, d'eclamation, ,or in forming vague or vi~ionary •'
~e~er-ed: But he was ' united to us bv a relation
scherties for the amel"oration of mankind. His was
still more pure · a1{ddisinteres~ed, anlit is for th~
the ph} nthropy; of a sound mind, which adapting
its ,means t~ well known and acknow;ledged prinloss of the onliJhtened patri'ot, the upright coun- ,
sellor; the disintere ted philanthl'opist, and the de-1 .'
ciple of, l)uman 11ature, · displayed its eoergies in
voted Christian, that we mourn. Fully to appte ..
,healthy action. Possessipg a heal't, rich in symciate such a character in all its diversified telation ,
pathies . with .his fellow mun, he gave himself up
requires a' spirit kiridred w,ith its own.• Yet we
to a life or active benefice1'lce. , .Far from him
: 'think few w~llbe found ,vith moral and intell ,ect\vas that scioli •ll,which , le~d~ many , to pass by
' ual faculties so dull or obtuse, but they ,\lill diswith contempt, an(,}as beneath their notice,-the
cover a beauty in the harmonious ble.ndlng of the
, •nume~ous,. and .apparently humble means, which
\tirtues which unitecl in liis character. 1n contem- ·
are now · in active operation for the advanceuient
pl ting it, we are shocked by no incongtuitiesi-'.. •
of mankind, in knuwie<lge and virtu~. ' He hacl
The moral, temple stands before us so symme,tricalref!d ,the history' of" our race with the eye of a
ly proportioned, so: harmoniously ih keeping; that
· philosoplier 1 and this had taught him that ~11t~c .
the min<l reposes upon it with complacency and , l 1 g~e~t revolut ,io!")Swhich had cluJnged the ,destinies
delight: ,
.
or man, qoth moral and, political, have been occa• ,
· _As a patriot, h~ stand$ unsulliell al'1dwit~out re.:
~ioned by a combin,ation,~r 'rath~r,an a~cu'mulatio
prpach and will ever' b,e rememb~red ,, ith grati· of ·cause~, too unobtrusive at fir,st to be heeded.
, ~ude by very frien'd of our count11y for the nolJJe
History may record the effects which'to the comstand he took against that . spirit which arr4ye 1l
mon bbsener, perhaps, looks fqrth as sudden 11pd
itself tl,gain tihe Union • .at this peri'od, the minds
'as Qnexpected as the l'i'resof the v6lcaoo; she may
of all ref:\ectiog men throughout our beloved coun:" even presume to s~ate•the immediate and prox1try ·,Jere till~cl with doubt und' ferr, , T~1eyfeared
maie '·cau es, but the remote and original one.sare
that the fair fabric ofl,iberty' which had been raisfar too suotle, and delicate to be touched l>y her
ed by tl1e blood and.trea ·ure of our 'Fathers, was
·obtrusive pen.· Such was the downfall of the Ro", about to Jose one of its p Ii he<l corner-stone s.- ·
man monnrd y, 'uch tbe reformation; for Luther
~as but'the medium through wbicb centurie poke,
It svas the11that the friemls of brder and goocl govsuch (as hasbee1,1lately ~hown) the Hurtholome~·s
ernment placed t·beir bopes up,o,n him; and he cli<l '
day, uch 'the spirit,!-\•hich dto the second Jamee
hot disappoint them. In the spring ot 1 34,, he
from the tht ne, l-l l ·h t 10 Fr nch; and in striking
was c:i11edupou to 'advoca'te their calls befot e
cont1:a t,such out· own hap1\y revolution. He, who
the Court of Appeah-, anti in a di course which
would tr ace th e:se ctf'eot to their tnost remote caufor sound rea onrng and _c rre t deduction s,
e , must tak e with J1ima higbe.r wi dotn than is
richne s- of fact and ' tron g illustration s, stand s
almost unequalled. He triumphantly proved the
fouod in t H~ common world. It was the possesuncon stitutionality of the "Te st 0 £\th ,'' and the '
sion Of this fa1~looking )Visdom, Which enabled OUr
bme1Hetl friend to e ·pou c, Wi h so much earnest ..
l?aru~outlt claim~ of our oor1:1rnon
country to our
fidelity und alle_g 1,an7e. If liie great Roman Ora~
n ess and z al, thc:Jcause of Sl,\nday-schools, Bible,
tor could exclaim w1rha MbJe self-gratulation as
Tract, 1issidnary, and Colonizaton Societies, the
he ent~re<l the Senate, · "Father~, I hfive saved
Temperanc e, refo mation, and the ~ause of peace.
tn.e Republic," and if that aug ust n ernbly cotild
He looked not only to the prtsent good effects
rise in its m~jesty, and return him public thank s,
which wouid result trom the e beneficial Institusurely no slender meed of praise and of gratitud e
tions, but he hailed , a~ a glorious omen, the spirit
is due to h,itn, who at this momentous cri si stemof the Age, which had made jt pe-cessary, that such
med the torrent df popular opinion, and tood forth
lnstitutior.s sh.ould be ailed into existence. The
t11e bold and fearle.-s champ ion of the con ' titu ener gies of the public,rnind, manifesting itself in
tion' of his country. By his eloquent appeals and
such formsi he con idered a sure guaranty that it
powerful argument s he has set at rest, and wa
wiH acomplrsh its own refort)1ation, for j t prov~
hope forever, this much vexed que tion; anq the
tha.t iiew life and vigor has been infused in.to the
right of the Gen eral Government to lay dut ies
moral elements of society, that old associations
even for the encouragement of dome stic manufachave been broken up, and new combinations formtures is now at least tacitly aclrnowledg ed even
ed, before such results could have appeared; and
by his opponents. It is a docum ent,. well worthy
that the cau ·es far from having expended their
to be studied by all who w1 h to obtain a correct
energies, are becoming still 010'.e~owerful and effiview of the relation in which the tates tand to
cient; whilst their effects contrnurng to develope
the general Government, and of the duties .vhich
themselves in m.>re perfect a?d active forms, will
devolve upon every citizen in connection with both.
triumphantly move on,gathermg to themselves imWe see him now a he tood in all the majesty of
portance throughout succeeding generations.
virtue, pleading the cause of his country. We can
It was the strong and enduring faith possessed
enter into those deep and profound feelings which
by our friend that these Institutioni, or similar
filled his bosom, as he exclaimed "my couotry i~
ones were to be io trumental iu renovating sociemy client." He felt the responsibility ot his staty, that made it his glory and his pride, to be action, and as he wished, so he spoke, as a "patriot
tlVely engaged in establishing them,for, as we beand a Christian," and as he laid his gift upon thefore observed, he viewed them, as the infant Her"altar of his God and of his 'country," it was accules. He was also endowed with what may be
termed a sublime capacity of thought, and could
cepted. It may truly .be said of him, "he saved
in aUt.hinga discriminate between those intere»t~
the republic,'' he preserved the integrity of the
1

But that pure pogf,-that p:agc di,iDe)
By the Almighty linger traced,
,
Shall stand alo~'t a l'adcle A shri11e
When nil of time sl\nll be effaced.
,
~nd c'~n in tliat las\ day of flame,
Of thrJlling fear anti wild 11ma:u,
Still, still secure, unc anged, the sa~,
..fhis, this shall bright l in the blau.

GAMBIER,

NO.

1834.

IER

OB~ERVER.

..

examples of the pri ,:sts prop~esying f a.lsely, a.nd tk~
upon the apparently anomalous condition of man,
p eQple loving tohave it so. ., •
and places him in his proper position in the ,universe. And is not christiunity the only t~ue phiWe ll,11k"Ilow th at our Church in this country,
losophy ? The only philosophy which bears with- · ·
and more especially in this southe rn section of it' ·
in it the germ's of those eternal truths which will
wa~ once in ruins. As the ~stablish. ed ,religion of an•
be of univr.rsal application in 'those higher modes
un!'opular government, it had but n slender - · hold up'of existence for which we are destin.e<l and to
,?n the affections cf the people at large; and wlien i,.t
which we-are all.hastening !--the only ~onne·cting · ·
th~ period of our revolutionary , struggle . it· v/as genJink in the wide range of science, which unitElSthe
rally abandoned by the clergy who had JJ;eCei.vedtheir,
material with the immaterial-t _he ~nl,y ligbt by ;
suppo ,rt frpm ·the hand of the gov~rnme~t which was
which we are ennbled to see the awful' aocl all-im,. ove~,thrown, the siekiy exis.tence ;jt ha.clbefq re: poesess.
port ant relation in which our ·spirits ' sta'nd 1to 't~e ·
ed seei;ned threaten ,ed' wit~ utter extinction.
In manr
one Infinite Spirit. Tl)is relation invc1lves awful
'instanc.'es, th~ -ho1:1ses ~f worship were only used ll.l
and eternal con seq_uences, an,d has a bearing upon
shelters for"th~ cattle of the fie~<l: the b'irds of the air,
all thdt is of re1tl rntercst to _,man. All other ties . . secur~ n:nd undist,urbed, buil~ th f?ir nests ~itliih ~h~
will be di&sol,ved, for there is not and i~ fact can- · · deserted . wall s; and by m n, {Les•J reverent than einot be any natural connecti1>n between that whicl1 · ·. tMr,) the ~~; y or aments ,o,f''the Altar ~ere profan.
from its very nature is indestructible ' and that which .'
ed ,nd 11ppropri1tted
, tounhullowetl use~.
'
'
is continually tendirg to dec_ay.. Th ~ frail .'body
1
:W,oµld
'to
God tha.t t~e de ;o }~tiOQ ~f material t~mto which we are now so close .Iv conoeeted must ·
ples wei:e · t~e',only ruin s : tha,t~ipust be."'
p}ctured {,))!
siC)kto i,ts original destin 1t.i'on,th.e ties which 'bind ,
t?e p~ge ,~f the oh1:1rch:s, h:i~tory-~ . But _wliere · at that
u~ to the m~terial , un.iverse being g'over!1ed·1?.it~e .
time, was the.SP,iritua} terriple-1 " the ' live),y stone,
same laws tnu~t be c,hssolved~ b.ut the ·relation 111
built upon the gooa f(lundation,, · as a habitation of God
whiGh we stand {o God bec,.omes m~re and mQJ!e'
th:~.u g h the 'S'pi,rit'1. '"· W,here , ~~re ; the ' r~pentance .,
interesting, for if immortal, , we are destined as
faith : . s 7lf~cle~1j,a.l,
(h?l~ness, pepev9l~nce, ,-which
are ·
some Qne sol,emn ly observes, even wea11e destin,
the png /ttest 1and only true ornaments , of ' th'e Churclt '
ed to becom~ "companions of I;Iis eternal . dura ~
of God ,1 . Wher th~ · n,ien, in th~ mi'<ls t of our Jerution."
,
· ·· · /
·· ·
· ··"
1 salem, w,ho~ighecl, and weptover ,its . fadeu"glories1
Can we 1for a moment doubt that this relatio~tl~c' elect, who called wnt'ohimaay q,_,,{d
night, to causo,
ship forms the chief and only happi-ness of oµr · di his Juce , to sh· 1e upon hP-r,<1e
solati o.ns F-the
truo
purted friend? Eyen here .he 1was "smit 'with the
sons of Zion, , ,W l~o too.~ 'pleq.sur,,e
- in he~ ~tones, an4
Jove" of what ever was permane !1tly, fair oi: ,good• . ·
favo~ed the dust'thereof1 1_ ~ • • ,
< •
What then nrn t be hi state of blessed1~ess, whe1,
S om~ there .we're, of tuis clescdptciof!, WQose characbursting frvm th e confines Qf earth, and divestecl · ' •
ters. a1:cl'lives rei'e wetl lmow n to 1 u~; a1,1dprob ably the
of all i1)1perfect ion, he is ushered intv an exhitenoe , :
Lord had many of his secn~t on es whom we shall
where the One Infinite and Et~rnal per fect ion is
ne ve r1hea'r of, till th eir h~mql(.:'°'
~nd :zea l;us labors for
macle _man,ifest~ Bu t we forbear, no mortal hai:ids
the. promoti ,on ~f hi s g Ol'J anil kingdom f hilll be mnM
dai:e lift the veil, _an'd even imagi1rntion\ altl10ug h '
Imown at t he J.udgm cnt of tbe g re at day.
a I tcd by the cript ures, mu t-t put off her earthly
• In -imaginu,tion, I a'm carr ied back ·~o foqner days!
sanda ls, ere she dare trea1 the holy gro\lnd.
~ behold one of th.os.efai thful servants of .Je.sos Christ
Thus far have we eucleavoreq to pouHr av, the j
lil~e a. solitary 'mo urne r, seated
the pigl1t season
character of one, who wiJI lonO' be reme hibe red
the deca yed a.nd crprnblin(J' alt ar of God t, The cold
wit h a noble pride by ail who c~ri,disc ern and ju st"
moonbe ams display to his° view' tbe niela~~h~ly spec~y apprecia~e that, whic;h is truly greatand, good ,
tacle of ,br !{en altarn..:....totterin g walls, and fallin g
1t1 i:nan. 1 o have said Jess we should have done
cd,Iumns_: while the_ winds , whic)1 passing over the
i~ju tiGe to ~ur feeli n~s,,for we have l?ng n'.atched
ruu?~ ug1t~te t,he J~tnngs of hi neglecte~ harp, fill tha
h1 co ur e ,w1t~1n:iuch rnt erest, and hailed with joy
ec bomg aisles, ~1th &he.pathi,rtic stm~ns of despondthe aooess1oil of so muc)1 inteJ /' ctual st r(3ncrth on
ency und wo ! , It wus.i.rnmediate ly, after :such a pe riod
th
ide of patriotism Md relir,ion. We bsuea·k
of sad ness a1)d .deso latio n ,;-when the childr en of Zi~
not of hi . belonf;ing to th e SoL1th. Such charl\C·
on took pl tJa ure in lier stones and favored' ' the dust
ters huve ·no Jo~alitics. They belong to the grea t
the~·eof;tha.t God's t{me1 ye<t,1tisset time to favo,- her,
moral comm~n1ty, and wheh called to a higher
arrived . N ow 1 a1lher sig~1it1g priests , , ijU9mourning
sph re of action, all mu t mourn for the loss it has ,
people m._ay
. be comforted, anJ tune their harps a:1,1e~y
'.
su tailied. Hi r-omains are with us and we hav e
T~e <la.,rk~nd ·ch ecr less nigh~is 'Rast-toe
dawn of n
comlJ)itted them to the du tin t.he full confidende
bright day•htt.Gbroken fort h upon the mou11tains !--of a_gloriou re urr ectio n, adopting the beautiful
senttment <1fthe
erma n Poet, 'Seed ,sown by
The waHs of . Zion ,sh~ll be rebu,ilt, and gr~atly ~nGod to ripen f r the harvest."
'
'
larged: ~or_
God is ca'lufin!f_ }tis f ace to sl;ine :upo;1,ku
sanctiuvr'!J,'WhfchiVQ,S desolate,.

tran ci nt nnd temporary, and those
which ar onnc t
with permanent and, tern nl
thing, . H e vi wed the common eve t of life;
the philanthropic pirit of the age; the civil poli'Y of gov rnm nts; the rise of nation , and the
fall of king , "a only a part of that mighty machiner y which i propelling mankind onward fo
the care r of moral improvements;" and that all
cv nt were made to move sub ervient to the
,;rand de igns of the Eternal mind. "The heavens so sublime," reveal to us something anf}logous to this g rand moral movement. We see
our un enthroned in the heavens- lord of the asc ndant-apparently
ind epen dent and stationary
and by his attractive power

b;

in

•

Pn SPE '.l'sOF 1;1te: Cnunt~1. A sermon
ti, liver rl.before,tl.: P.rayer-Boo/1mtd Jlomi1y ociety of tltc Diocesen.f 11.farula.ml,
·20,,, Jlfay, 1834. By J.
'K. HENSHAW,
D,. D., Ilecto1·of t. Peter's Clmrc/1,JjQ[timorq.
TJ1c text is taken from Psalitis • 1()'2: 13, 14.-" Thou sbal; c
at1ip and hav~ m r~y up n Zion: , for the ti m~ to (avoi: her,
yl'a, the set time ,is Eomc. '' , •
,
,
''hi: a.uthor, afte1· S'ho1ving from the} istory ofthe Chu11chin
all o,ges, Lhat God has ct times .for .favorin.9 Zion, very happily
P

ST A!il> PnttSKNT

rs.

npplics the ul\ject, to the present ~tate and pro $pCcts of otir .
cburcli, in tlsc fi ]lowing extracts: '
'' ,

'

It can hardly be('!. pectcd that your preacher shoul d
attempt even Jl, sketch, much le s a detailed account
of those features of lukewarmness and dep ressionwhich once cha,ra.ctcriz~d our Church. ' W are
too familiar with her_ historY.,. to render it necess~ry, ·
w~ are all too much m love , with her beauties, to d\vell
with a_ny thing like satisfact ion upon the blen,i_shes,
b wluch she was once disfi~urbd . We all kn-0w
from ~he l~_s timony of our predecessors, that she was
once 1n a state of comparative darknes ,<J. She retain. d in<le~d, that invaluable Litur gy, which, like a polLh~d l)urror, col)Centrates and reflects the rays of
scr.1pt
truth:-but
n-las, where were the minds tli:it
rch sheil its beauties or the hearts that glowed with
th fire of its devotion!
ome light shone ' in the
sk,-:--but " ern there not ome instances at. least
rn wluch the in~erCed pulpit was put as an extinguish~
r . upon th at hght 1 Unless our traditional ecclesins!1. 111lustory has been deeply imbued ,vith the
spmt of fable, -the places due to the Fathers and
R eformer , _were sometimes occupied by Plato 1 enecn, n~d Epictetus ; or philosophers of les wisdom
and virtue _ and the cold inefficient precepts of a heartle n:ioral!t~ \ ere inculcated to the great ueulect of
th e hfe-gmng, comfoi;ting
anctifying doctiines of
t h0 Gospol. There were do ubtks some melancho ly
1

ull

m:

?

~

j

'

f

I

.-, W~th , pleasure do \: e throw th e 'veii of obliv io1t
over tqe past, and,,turp our attention to the ~hee-ring
pr spcots of theJ ·uture . We miglit · find enong h to
c~nfirm our , hop~, that God'~ 1 set t ime to · h1vor our
Zion hll,s arrived
, rom thQ p'r'Cscnt\' state ' of.•• th e Chris, .·
~
ian world at lar~e. : The ch,urch uni versa l is n'O
w
1
flouri shing beyond any former e~ample ; and 'V'Ve
n1ight
re.a. on ,bly hope' that our , prancl ,1 0f it would receiv e
n shur of the co,mmoh 'bles 's ihg-; . for we believe her
to be at' le_ast as up'C>
stolic in her ministry, us pure in
Jrnr :vor~h1~, ~nd ns scr ipt _ura l in he~ doctrines, a-s any
Ch_u1ch m Clmstendorn.
It wa s said by u late distiu gu1shed Prelate, of one portion of the Chri stian
world, t_hat they had "a 'Church without religion;"nnd of another, that they had "reliuion
without o.
Ch_urcl1, " -1t · ·1s our gory
1
b
and boast that
we have botJ1
umted; and our motto is " ,what G od hath joineJ togeth~r, l~t no.t ~a n pu,t as u nder ." \ Vh ile we Qontinuo
to sqsta~n . d1vrne 1?stitutions in the ir purity-and
h~ld Clrnsha~ doctrines in their integrity,
we mny
with _confidence exp ect a full share of his blessin1r
who 1s emphatically the God of truth and of order."'
There are also ~any things in the pr esent condition
of our Church, which afford hopeful indications of the
Lord>s rega rd to her, and th at his set time to favor
· her has co111e.,l Though once in a state of dependenco
up on the _n:othe~ Church, for . a ' supply of clergymen
wl~ose m1mstrat1ons she could acknowledge ;-h er
episcopacy has be ~n for J€ars past well esta blish ed o.nd
ampl~ . provision is now made for a contin uance of tho
:nyst1c snccess~on t o the latest generations -and for
1 8
~ transmiss ion to thP. remotest bounds of the republic.
Th.ough for a season there was dano-er that her
member~ _would separate into different i ndependent
commurnties, nnd thus, exhibit the motly aspect of
some other Prote stant denominations· she j!) now,
h~s for a long time been, as "a ci;y which is at
u01tv< 11l it.se
· lf", ua d er the ~qver~ment
· of a wise,,and

an?

liberal constitutio~
Thougbthere was at one time
cause to feo.r tha hN ·tnrgy would be mutilated,
and her articles of faith materially changed; yet by
the merciful superintend nee ofD~vine Providen ce, herformulary of ,, ctrine and worship have been preserved in their original purityl not only as one_of the most
valuable fruits of the blessed Reformat~on, but_ ~s
6 treams flowing fromthe undefiled fountain of Pnmt tive Christianity. We are ~ermitt~d to,_use the same
language of prayer and prai e, winch a1ued th: , devotions of fartyrs e.t the _stuke, aoq to_ subse:1be, t~e
game creedswhich they signed, and ratlfiad with their
blood.
With a. few l,lxceptions, it may now be said 1 that
we no lon(J'ermo1,1rnover decayed C!LUrchesand tottering a1::irs; but we rejoice to see the desolatio_ns
of many generation repaired, and new templ:s ,raised, not only iu the midi:;tof a crowded population, but
also in the wilderness, to the honor of God ur Saviour· This goodly tree which the right •hand of the
Lord hath planted on this Continent , hai,,alrcl\dy beeome deeply rooted; ha pread its branches to the ,
ocean, an:dits boughs to the western waters; and many of the jnhabit~ts of the N qrth o.ndtpe ~outh repose under the sh&,low of it with gre:i.t delight.
'
Let me not be misun<lersto9d. Let no one suppose·
that I would measure the de'gree of God's favor to ·
nny Church by its outward p'ro ~erity. No_- Chris~~B
,
kingdom is not of th-is world. It c~ns1sts not m ,
llplendid Churches, w :ilthy con regn.ttons OT n numerous and learn ed pri stho od. Nor n..tE?
the clement.a
of its prosperity, fou~d. r'.1ere,ly_
i~ a divinely constftuted ministry, a phrn1trvc L1tltr~y, or an ort~odQX
llystem of doct6nes. No Church c~n ~o.~?ns1dered
ns truly pro3p rous, except so far, as its mm1st~rs ,;ire,
faithful and its members holy. There mtl.y be many
llplcntlid Churcli cdifi~es in,11 Christian Community;
there may be farge ,and rerSpectabla asse~bll~s o~en
convened in them; there may be many professions
of attachment to the externals and po.rapbe.rna.lin.of
nn ecclesiasticQlestabli shment; tho~~ may be .much of ~
wealth, and ta.lent, and i,nfluence combii\ed in i.ts s11Pport; in short, there rnuy be eve~y outward show of
prosperity; and yet little or nothrng may be seen, or
lien.rdof that kingdom of God which i, 11ot
, rheat an~
drink, but righteousnr.3,s and peace, and joy in , tke
Holy Ghost. Tltere may be mucli. in the showy a~d
11plendid exterior to {lazzlo the eye o( a, sup rfic1al
beholder: there may be mud • il'l the flat ering n.ntl
widely trumpeted report of prosp 1;ity ,to deliver the . '
eo.r of partiality nntl fr,iendship: and yet such a community o.s to all its spiritua.l interests, may be witherina under the frown of His <lisp\eesure who "lookuot on the outward a.ppearo.nce, but lo()ketl1 on
the henrt:"-it
ma.y be in no b •ttor con<lition than
that Church of Laodi en which thought herself rick
a;, -l focreased with goods, and to have need of -notking;
arul 1fflc1c not t!ta.t slit wa8 por.Jr, £ind miserable.,
and
Llind, anll naked.
She mo.y be by r , ason of her
lukewarmnos , s offensive nn<lloath ome to the Gr at
Hea.d of the Church that he may be ju t re:i<lyto 1
ext rminato her-or, in the tr0ng lafigll ge of the
Revelations, 11 spe.wlier o tl of his 1ttouth." · ,
It is not, therefore-, merely the increased outward
p asperity of tho Church, thnt I infer that P,od'eti me
to favor her lia com . NoM can be mor folly convinced than I am thnt rna.nyConverts m::i.ybe madeto
Episcopacy, where none are made to Jestis _Chri •
and low indeed would my hopes be r espec t111gthe
the pro~perity our Church, if tb~re were no bet•
ter indication s ot it, than a swe lling of the boast·
ful cry "the te mple of the Lord, the temple of
the Lord, the te mple of th e Lord arc these." But
it must be evident to every calm an d candi<l ob,,
ilCrver, that the pirit of ger,uine pie~// · increasing,
its holy irifluencean ong zts. The Childre n of the
Church talcepleasure in her stones, a,zd favor the
dust thereef. There is a growing disposition to
go back to first principl,es: to sweep away the dust
which has been suffered to accumulate upon them,
to examine tho se foundation stones of ZJion, which
were laid by a divine band, . as well as the go,odly
imper tructure of evangelical doctrines and venerable forms, which the saints and martyrs erected upon them, to be a perpetual monument to the
glory of God's grace. This gro 'wing dispo ition
to stand in the way and askfor the old pa~h~, where
ii the good way-t-ends to produce an ohliv1on, and
forgetfulne ss of those differences of sentime nt
which are of modern origin ; to create aronnd us
that pure atmo phere of primitive love, in which
the demon of party pi rit can neither Jive nor
breathe :-and to enkindle that fire of mi ionary
~eal, which wiII purify us from our corruptions of
faith and practice,-burn
up our dro s,-and by
God's bles&ing, melt us uown into one ves el of
pure gold, iancti fied, and meet for the Maiter'a

eth

us.e. He mu t have been a very carele s ob erver of our occurin(J' cvent:i, who ha not remarked
since our enga[ren~ent a a Church in th e w~rk ?t
mission s, a ,;ery percepti~>le incre_a e of fidelity_m
the clergy, of g <lline s m the laity, and of unity
among all. T e e are indication~ of ~o<l's favour
to our Zion, which are not to be mistaken, aod
they should awaken in our soul , the ' most lively
sentiment
of gratitude.
God graht that th~ e
sure tokens of hi love may be abundantly m·
creased I The Lord of his infinite mercy, hasten
'the time when the watchmen upon the walls of
Zi,;m shall see eye to eye; when there shall be
but one heart, and one voice among us :-and that
heart filled with supreme love to our ble. sed Saviour-and
that voic e wholly erriploye<l Ill advo- '
c:iting his truth, and published abroad the_ honours
ot' his name !-Protestant EpiscopalPulpit.

• :Editorsof tlie Gamhier Observer.
111looki11g over my papers fo the purpose of
setting my !Lous
e fa order, I find a fragment containing a~ account of the d<!ath-bedconsolations of a be}o\·ed parishioner,
who bas been riow some ,four yi:ars wit1' her Lord.
It 1
may profitably occupy a corner of your paper, and contribute to ,
tho 'glory o[ God.
Yours, &c.
SHEPJ1ll:RD,

Mrs. II. had been a.subject of affijction nnd suffering
for a loncr time. Soon o.fter my fast; a q ninta.nce with
her, tl~e ~isease "7hichslowly reduced her to the grn.'le
Sfe1ned to hn.ve:cQtnn1onced.. BL,tduring the last tl)ree
:rears, bet life ha,d bee~ Qne of !most uninterrupted
pereonal affliction, . During n.Jl thi.s time, ' and often
when i seemed a~ if she were Q.bOutto be called
away, her patiept t1ubmission and lively ,'h~pe ,vel'e
, eminently beautiful. How often have t heard her any
with thankfu1bess, amid's t tho alternations ot·reviving
strength and , i'nc;reasirlg we~kness, that though she
felt tenderly the ties of her family, she felt none for
tt1is world; •and either as living or tlying, was onablljld•
to leayc herself without any will of her O\'vn, irl the
lhq1ds of her heavenly Father. Many tiines during '
· . her long illness, she 1m\<l wit 1 lively seHti'ibility, that
. she considered her protracted scQ,sono.f i)lness thP.
, happiest _port.ionof her life-that , he had ,loarne~
rhore of hcr.Eielf,and' of God, nnd of' the prf.lcious,9ese
• .of Ghrist, an<l had made JnOreadvancen~rnt, in the ex- 1
perienc;e of religion nnd •its joys, than in nll ' her lifo
before. Often ·did I remark to mys elf and others, o.f.; ,
ter leaving her sick chamber, that I ne~er suw more
s\veet subm~ssion to Gou, or I\. more lovely c-xhib(tion 1;
of the consolat~ons of religion. I regar led lrnr . all
~he while, as cxcceJ~d by none•in the oo,.ngregation, '
in the anjoyment of positive huppmc.,~, even wh,ilc thus
• bowed down in sic~ne'ss She had be~un to serve God
in early you.th, At the age of fourtecQ she ,consid,er. e herself to have been consehatetl in heart to Go{L
But this sea son of long bodily triqulation, was the ·
.sch ol in which her Sa.viour e pccially eJucateu hor
soul for heaven.
'£hen, more than ever sl;e sat
nt Ilis feet_and learned of Him. Then, mnch mo'l' '
th · ,n ver before, di.d h~ grow in ; sebse of . her own
sinfolne s; of the -prceiousness of Jesus, an i willmg submissioh
the ,vill' of hor Heaven ly li u.ther.
H er spirit n.11this while was a beautif 1 exemplification of thos"e interesting exhortat.ions of t~e Apostle,
which to tho .se who knov, not what the cruce of Go.d
can enable his people to <l 'seem 'O impossible. ,.
all thing s give thanks." "Be careful for nothing, but
in every tbing, by prayer a.udsuµplica.tion with tqanl I:'•
giving, let your request be m:i.dcknown unto ~od·
und the pe1.ce ofG d which passeth all under t~ndm"',
shall keep your hearts aa<l minds thr ough h~1st Jeus. ' Literall y sh seeme<l careful fo,r nothmg, bu
to live unto God. \'\ hat she felt she needed, was
made known unto Him, to. whoµi slre c.0111tl
freely appr oach in ,the spin~- of a<lop_tioo
.• And _the hleJsing
which ·re~ulted, wa tho ha.QJtualpos esswn of a tranquil, 4mp ble, affectionate peace, such as none ~ut Jesus can give-none but his people can unders tand, and
nothing in the 'world can take away. I never visitecl
her duriJJg her long continuance of <lisea.se, that 1 did
not find her in a,frame of mind, which would l1ave been
well expressed in the langauge of St. Paul, '• 'ro me
to live is Christ , to die i gain.''
During the la.st week of her life, it seemed evident to h~rself that nature was fast sinking, and wo1~d
soon be exhaus ted-bu t though a very serious, it was
not in the lea~t a. melancholy subject of her conversation. Prayer was her enjoyment, and her nourish..
ment. That God would have mercy on my congregation, and bring the unconverted lo the experience of
his grace, was expte sed as a subject of much•solicitude iu her mind· and particularly aid ,;he dwell upon
the da..µger lest \ho.e who profesi to ~ Christi

In

should lumber in luke\ armness, instead of being .
alive and active in the love and ervice of their Master.
n Monday e:vening last, I p_,
er eivecl that the time
of her departure was near and almost at hand. She
said her mind had been very happy during the last
two or three days, and seeming to have not the least
solicitupe about hereelf; took myhand as I was about
kneeling to prayer,and requested that I would praypnrticularly fqr each of the souls then present. The fol]owing morning, I found her within about an hour of
the end of her tl'ia1s.
he knew perfectly well that
it was the hour of departurr.
On enquiring the state
of her mind, in reference to the chnnge at hand, she
said, there was not the least fear of death-no doubt
of her salvation through Christ; but entire peace and
hope. I sa.idto het, " You are on the verge of heaven. · .&little while and every tear will be wiped away,
A ff:lw moments 1 and you will have done with pain and
sin forever.
You are in the hands of Almighty
grace. Jesu13 ustains your soul, and nothing can ever
separate . you from his love. He is present with you.
Not biog but th'iJ veil of the flesh divides you from him,
A little: longer, nnd you will enter into the joy of your
Lord." "9 yes," he replied, "he is precious.''
,
Perceivin~ the rapid ~nci-ease f bodily weakness,
1
we united in p,~yer, to which she responded .with
greQ.t earn'estnese . lJerm ind ,vas as c;:leara.ud self:.
possesse.d, nnd calm, as if in perfecthealth, but her
voice at this , timQ -so ,yeak, as, to b~ scarcely au<l~b e. Perce~ving ,her ·lips moving as if in prayer, I
listened and heard, " 'Go with me through the vnl·1cy nnd shadow of den.th, and gro.nt that a11 of us
ri1ny meet in H~avoQ. Seeing rpe near, she reiquested prayer u.g11i1to be ma.de for her. , While we
wero kneel' ng she bt:'le
,r:ned strong·ly nio~cd, and bo
· , sooner hacl ,ve,risen than she exclaimed, "Happy.
happy .J Bright prospect, sweet joy and hope, I•are' well, FnrewelV'
Then with o. voice of surprising
strength an<lclearness, and with great animation; she
. commenced adchessingancl pr~yiog for those about her,
' and for all her relations nd friends. Her mind wn-s
· not ~inly clettr 1 but yigorous. First her children rcc~ived her attention, whom Ethe,irectecl to the Jove
' ~nd fear of God, nn<l then committing them to their
fathe 1d c:are, \vith speclal reference to the so.lvatiorr
of the'ir souls-she presented tbem t~ lier Saviour, nnd
' ptnyed, him to ~e~p ~nd aa ve them. Next she •ad• dtE:Ssecland pr11yedfor her sisters, then remembered
n~d intetceded for the conversion or' certain apsent re- '
lations, whom she i,peci~Hyrpentioned. Then her hu!:b,and w,as pretenled il') faith to God antl urged to
, , live uri~o qim. Most earnestly did she reiterate the
t petition (or m;rcy, mercy, upon all ar~png her friends
and relatives who wer~ yet unconverted, beseeching
' again arid a~ait), that they might be brought to give
~hemselves n. ay to Je~us. ,To one present, she cs..
peci.o.liys.~oke-·of ·the preciousne s of his soul, the
<la.nge'rof delay, u.nd.urged imnic'lio.te entrance upon
tl e servioo of God. 1'lext she besought the Lord . tq
" bless l; r ,deu:r Pastor/' to give his laoors abundant
suctcss in bringing ,inners to hri t, and cried a oucl
to God, to have mercy .upon every soul in his congre -.
gation! Repeitirig ,this praye r again, she entrep.ted
t ti_
a..t every one here, who is without a hope in Christ,
xrlight be converted .
Afh:r thi s, she cast her mind ab-0utthe congregation
as if to ca.11up the names of h,er particular friends bid
~nc of them by n me (Mr~: S--)
a specialfare;ell,
and then without naming any others took leave of all,
s.o.ying, "farewell, may we meet in heaven." 'l'hen
folding he.r hands uppn her breast, sbe said, "I arn
ready. Lord Jesu~, into ihy hands I commit my spirit." I the11pronounced over her the blessing, "'l'he
peace of Goel which passeth all ur;iderstanding, &.c.,
but feeling a.sif it would be much more appropriate,
if one so near to God and to perfect holiness, woulcl
pronounce -it over me. She was now within about ten
·minutes of the end. The soul evidently rising in hop9
and peace, as the earthly house of its tabernacle was
·inking rapidly into the arms of death,-saicl I, "there
is uo sting in t,his." t, No, (she answered,) no sting."
"Do you feel, (sa.id I,) that you C\>ulduse the wordis
of the apostle and say, "Thanks to God who givQ
me the victory through our L ord Jesus Chri t1"she put her hands together, and lifting them up exclaimed with a voice almost gone, " thn.nks f.oreyer
forever, thanks to God for all my sickness and suffering-I thank Him for every trial, every rod, every af~
fliction." Her last utterance tha:t I heard was the a knowledgment that "by grace she wns saved." In
a few minutes more, trial and pijin and sin were forever over, and she was "absent ft9m the body and preent with the Lor d' -having glorified God in life and
death, and afforded a most precious testimony to the
power of divine grace, to overcome death and sustaiu
the children of God in their last conflict. Her dying-
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bid a world arise out of chaos, She got be tte r,.·
The reverencl speaker add~ ;::-! th,ink th·e ?isand her fir:st effort was to crawl _to the W_ednesday.
covery of this mode of reform1~g t?e pe'op]~with·
ever.ing lecture,and trom that t101eto this, sl1e ha~
out l'egislalive interference, w1tp·o.ut c9erc1on ~r
hou o not made with h nds, e_ternalrn t~e hoav ns,
never mis eel being at the house of Goa thr?e
any kioJ, by this simple, y~t ~1~hty . ~ans, 11i.
'fh re ' no adnc sin her dying, b.u~bright che~rtimes in the course of the week.. }\fark th1s>1
among the best signs of th~ times. All, we want
ful looking for of the coming, of Chris t, and a clear
those that say that temper~n .ce soc1~t1es ~re oo- ,
is mor~ life and power, that we may work the maa.nticipati n of immediate entrance upon tho rest
friendly to the cro~s of Christ. They are the harchinery more in dependen£"e upon ttie arm of God.
which rem incth for the people of 08• I _couldu.pbiogers to lead to the blood that cleans eth from
,I would call upon, Cli:istian ladies to co?1e fo_rw~rd
ply no lo.nauageto it that seemedto express its a ?ect
all sin. The poor woman r,iot o~ly attend~cl the- .
with th~ir powerful I mfluence-t<> umte: with us
more appr~priately than by calling it 'a beautiful,
church, bqt God opened her heart to rece 1ve-t~e- .
in this wotk, and thus Uecoine< th~ harbingers of
wvely d ath. ' How wonderfolth1;1t
death ?ould ever
truth, and the change _without and the cban ge ., ' he p lpi't. • • • '* * . ~hen Zac'cheus,
em to merit such expressions. That, wluch natur~
within is perf ectly wonderfu_l. aer d11u~ht~t,.~fconvrnc«;!dby ,the ' truth and Sp1r1t o~ God, felt the
h an <l
0 instinctively shudders at- , hat, which to fle_s
ter three months · trial, 11ga10went t~ i:es\d:e wit~ ,
. tqinsforming ene,rgy of heaven, he s,,toodforth and
1
blood is so abhorrent-that, which to the sJnner s
her mother, and by their uni~ed ,efforts, th~y .
' · w.itnessed of himself, "If I 9ave done · ,wnmg t~
mind is so fearful and so awful, which he hardly dare
soon furnished the cellar.
the poor womaD
'. anJman,' I restore him fourfold."
Haye we done
to think of, and would give worlds to escape-deati)
agalnst .the consecration . of ~ur new. ,. cburch-,:.,
_wrong bf h~ving countenan~ed tlie fearful: delusting, so stripped of its terrors, so
1.o spoiled of it
would have a pew d ess, 1;·JJe1ng fourteen years
·sion that ardent ' spirit is a fi't beverage of hfe?7
transformed into a messeng<;>r
of peace and rei;t and
since she had had one before. · She determined
Who-cantell -~o~ far the ba~~ful influence of our
joy as even to eem beautifuland lovely ! Suc'h seemupon having a black ' bdm?~zine, wl~icb wa's. for- . .
conduct has extended, and shall exten 1d~ when we
c<l to
the a pect of thi~ death, and such are the
merly t~lOUV"ht
t'he finest thmg people co,ul~ wear .
,lying:~oldin .the grave:?.' L~t us seek, !~enlll
glorious thing which he accoropl1shedfor us, who
She was ad~ised not to hav,e , blac.k, beca:use she
to reitore f<1Urfold
the debt we owe to our country
'in behalf of all that come to him '' hath abolished
was not in mourning; · but ay1 she'd 11a.ve'a black
and fo .o'udti'1d.--:-Evahielisf'
'
·
'
'
deathand brought life and immortality,to light."
gown that she WOUid
,) one ' Of the l>e t she CQ:Uld
. , .. , --r.,-,
, ,- ~, I
~et. 'After the consecra ion, 'by th ~ ~Bishop. of
.
·, ·· f o\ntb~ EH1scopal, Record ,e~. · ,'
1
Chester, J reminded him of the seat sh.e oc9u-r.-1ed
AD~PTA;t'IO.N OF Tfl.E nB0 0K ' OF COMMO?f
.AN INTERESTING
ACCOU~T,
in the middle aisle. iiis ,lord~hip · had, obse v~d ·.
' , PH..AirER TO GENERAL USE. ·
'f a ~r!Jpooroklwqman, from a apcechqf the Rev. Hugh Sto•
well, M. .A. of ftfa11cliester;
England.
her, and remarked that tnere \Vas· rlot a more de- .
~~r fast, 1ti
·wa~atat~dthat , .th~ Paris Tract ·
c~nt pmon in the w11,~1kcongreg at~onr, · ·
. •
society 'had bee.ri, Jeterred rrorn the prepar~ti'on or.
Among the recent publlc~tions of the British ,
Aftet this she pegan to tli_lrst for the fountam •
t~acts for Sp.ai·n·,, from the 'Supposed 'impo_s~ioility
nnd l"orcig, Temp ranc
ocicty, we find the folo( knowleuge_:__theword ot God; and .though s~e
of '.d,istributit 1g thein jn 'that country, ·,but having
l win 11 rr tiv , h nor bl alike to th head :ahd
I
was sixty years of age, and her memo ;y ~~ad, ~e- .,
received a ' donation ' for this $\\eoi~lobject ~ it haih rt of two a in!.>lcuignit ric of the Church
con'le obtuse, she 'carfie to the • s bbath ~c!iool,
been resalved : to ~ake ai;i ,att ,empt,
•:
of • n rl nd who ppcnr in it, and in the highest
,and sat , down with the alphabet ' class; ' (there '.is ·
' We ad~ert tb this su~ject , again tQ ~tate, . that
d gr O COlll'UginirtQ th
wh l0'\10th r tem,humility, there is sitting again at Je us' feet!) an~ : ., one of the Engli~h Wesleyan missionaries at Gibp ranc
u , Wh n all tho clerery in reat Bri' not onty did she <lo tl)i , but she s'aid, that ~hen , ,
;altar has recommended · a·tran station orthe Book:
Li, n artd moricn hall b f un<l thus ben eficentshe <thought what a poor Wl'etchcd creature : she
pf •Qommon; Pray~~. as best adapted ' tS3the want,
ly and t1ctivcly engnt? d, w 111oy
look for the speehad bt::en, sf1e f It that she was not fit to SI~wit~
of Sp~i~ 1:1n<l
the s~1gqest ,i@n}rP~ars •to llS ohviousdy addition of nn imm n e amount to the sum of
thbse dea·r larnbs. No,v, let me say, th.atshe ha4, , 1Y,jud 1c1o
us. · There 1-s~~.ssi'n_1t·~o ?~e~d the pre··
hum 11h,1ppino •
'
not si1Tnedher nf;\rbemore thiin ,sev~n· 'Months, ,
judices, an'd more to satisfy the 10qu1ne . o~· thos&
'l'hcr w , ,an uged woman who lived not ii r from
when s11ewent to ,bQrrow1somethiog of her Fister~
who desire a 'genera l view of Christianity , as receivmy own r id Oij , n cl who'e daughter~ through
' She had set rely gpt into the ceUar, b~for~ ~he saw·. , ~41 by,P,rote~·t'ants, ~him any. iminspfred book ~vi,t!1
whom I b · mo acquaint d with her, wa~ a teapb ..'
a bottle of. gin, nnd ,two gla~ses beside ' 1,t, nd a ,
· whjch we are ,acquamted . . A Jarge part ·of 1t IJ
, er in my own unduy chool.
he had been led
t n arly p riotl to foll into habits of drunk,en'heighbor come to have a re ~ular drunken ·bou't,.
:.oc'cupi~d with _jL\dic
_ious:selecti.u?S fro11:1
Scrieture,
1
ue . , h
r w up with hel', tqt fqr thirteer\
with the sister '. ,Her sister , started up, locke,d
, another part \'v1th forms of d,evot1qn,~vh1ch;without
year , h h cl not known what it wa to be p'errect'the door, and said to her, "Now, t,hee Bid fool; · . · iefer~oce to . the opinions of"tho,se w'ho use them,
ly s b('r.
he r peated ly pa •ed night on the ,
ge~ thee in an<lget drunk; . wh~t <lostth ,ee me~n-by ': , •have , been est~e'm.ed by some of t'ne gre~test men
p vcm nt; and o ubandonul wa ·he, that . he
playing the fo()-lwith these temperance folks?"·
. of other den0tJ1inations 1tllt>eriort,o all others in
one utt mpt cl her <luul'l'hte1·'life; ancl on my,
She told me that she knew not wbat to<lo in order , • proprie~y, fulne ss and . beau·ty. 1~ an'o'ther part is
advic , th daughte r f' r ok h r h me. A little '
to ge.t away, find there ore she lifte~ up her' lieart · :.'. r fou'ncl wl)at · w helievE:tc.>'
be the best summary of
boy wh r muine<l with h r, wa found shiv ' ring
to Go l for dire,ction . "He tbld lne ,~vhat·"to do;·t
,· 'Christian doctrioe ~which. has ever been framed~
in 1 t te of nudity in the II \', stripp d even of
she aid, •" and I b g~eu my sister
' to. let me go '.- · tlie thirty-nine atticles, avoidibg mo'st,!,appily the
1
bi hirt, to gratify th cruvin°· of the moth r for
and remove a aucepan which I ha'}· })}lt on the
~xtremes ' Of diffusive.. mi9ut~ness and defective
drink.
, m th 'r ! sec what thi sin can do!hob, 0011taining my supP,et•.': The sister _co!1;Sen
,t~ 1 , , g~qe~ality. ·The catec~\sn q1\so ~o~tains in more
It c u de troy the ov rflowiog of maternal love.
', cd 1 "and I ru bed ~u~, he ad~e q? "lik e a ca~ , . :._. simp,le language, and ..~·o a more · 1_1m_1te~
'extent, a
ur ladio' c. me forward to tak care of the
, on a 1nouse. I gbt rnto my cellar, fell 1do,~n. 0~ _1
)
v;i_e~.of,the ~~r,at <,utli~es, ~f CIJrt~'t1anity. These
child, aud bowed that th 'Y w re not afr. id to
mv knees, anq thanked God that he had put,1t rnto,
with ,a beauutul &election ot,devot1onal poetry; are
,wow th 111 Ive" mcipbcr of th e Temperance S ho_nrthow to ,escape.'' '
ye a11ddo Hkewi~\
'combined in ~rsiµgle v,olu1~1eof moder~te size.' '
ci ty. We <lonbt need to . i
the temperance
nnd with rega1·d t ardent ,_ pmt, touch ,;i.ot,; ~aste
,' An instance of the, effect of o,ur.devoti.onal ser·
d cl ration for our Iv , but; we ne d it
order '
not, handle not. · Let abst1ncnc~ be ,the motto '?,f
. vi,ces upo\ 1 one,lqµg acc11stotned}~ the rites of ~he
lo how an
• mpl , t other : and it ought to be 1
VC(J reclaitned drunkard.
'
'
,,
Roma 'n Cgtholic Uhurcb lfot di 'Satisned with its
n ource oCgrati tude and joy, that we :may hav
~'he poor WOtnan,,s9me 't!m'e _ago, WtllS CXtre'.ne.:r
• corruptio~s and s.apersti(ions, 0CCUrSin the e~pe•
the honor .of bejng mcm r of the Temp ranee
ly ill, antl tl1c <loctor oallmg m, found her 1q a
rionce of the Rev. Blanco. ·White once an eccle·
0 j ty.
state of great excitem~nt, and desired .her to take
sja tic in Spaln,·but nowa ·c.Jergy~an of.the Ch.urcn
Thi po r woman1 who I aitl wa reduced to '
beer, ot he would not recover. ' " WELL, THEN," '.
'( f Englau d,' ' W.hile in his native country, know•
ho lo\ e t t t of degradation that it i pos ible
she said, "1.F IT BE TIU Loj:ln's ,,r1r:L, I, WILL
fog'ti~ form of Christiani iJ,· but 'tjrnt ip which it
t c nceiv a bu an being to be in, wa at thi
DU:, FOR l WOULD RATHER
DIE ~H(A 'N RUN TH~
is ' eKhibitecl• by; the Church of Rome, and not
perio
i ,jt d by a I, dy who never despaire d
n.rs oF BEf •a WUAT Lu .,-VE 1:8EEN !" Oh, what
bein(., able after aJ.l h1s efforts · to continue in the
but followed up th work, and who induced her
a _le -ed change!
After_ due in' tr ctj.on; ·I aubeEet of such· a 'system , he deased 'to. believe in
to come t a m elin,,. of the Te ·nper:.lnce
ciety.
mltted her t.o the c.omm~nion table, and · there, at
. Christianity itself. While in this state of mind, he
ur oci ty in
lford wa then in its info.hey.each returning perwd, s 1fs that poor woman.,,out of
attended from curiosity the services of an Enalish
0
It was he fir t e tabli h d in England and I shall
wh~m it mtly bo·said that Christ h~th cast ·s~ven
Church.
.
·
alway teem i an honor to have been the first
devils. Oh, ho~~.•<loes atan e~ter the_ p_oor vi~" The prayers," he says, "though containing
to introd c the practice in this country.
She
tti:nof ar~~nt SP!'it and lead lrn~ captive at his
what I did not believe, appeared to me solemnand
amc o the me ting· my eye wa arre ted by,
will I It 1s notlung but th_eor:i1!1potent Spirit of
C!-ffecting. l had not for many years entered a
h r appean1 c and from the remark that were
J e us, t~iat can _ca_t the evll spmt out_! That popr
Church without feeling,s of irrit 'ation and hostility,
made, I s w her tremble on her eat. A she
woman is now Sitting clothed m her right mind, at
.arising from the ideas of oppressive tyranny which :
went out he aid to her d. ughter, n Ah! what
the feet of J~su . If ever I feel my heart_ cold,
it called up in' my mind; , out here was ·nothing
thing he told me· if I live till next un<lay I
or m1 energ_ie dorqiant, when engaged , m my
that woµlcl , check sympathy, ·or smother the re·
will go and he r that man preach." " I wi ·h you
pulpit ~ercise '. 1 have but to look at. her eat·nviving sentiments of natural reli o-ion, which Paley
would," said the da ghter, "it will be a happy
cs_~ly,and to think o~ her case, and 1t fills me
had awakened . . It happened, that before the ser· /
day for me."
.
with new heart, and hfei and love, for I see what
·
,
Add·
, b
·f l h
The easoa of the year being inclement, the
the Saviour ' has wrong lt. I will give you the
mon, was gW1ve11
11 ison s_. eaut1 u ymn,
t
·
· l1onore d f.at I1er an d d1,ocesan
,
lien a thy mercies O my God
poor woman, when be went away, caui?ht a rh eue_st1mony
o £my ?wn
My ,rising soul sur;eys,
'
matic fever. I wa ent for to ee her; and when
with re ' pect to tlll women. .He doubted whether
Tran ~ported with the new I'm Jo3t,
l entered the ellar, I , a truck \ ith th e whole
the fact was not colored, and accompanied me to
In wonder love . and praise!
appearance. The on~yatticle in the plac , bethe •cellar. Sit.ting down on a stool she related
"At the end of the second Yerse my eyes were
ides the bed, wa a threE;lcg•"e to }. When I
the ca e herself, and ended every sentence by the
streaming with tears· and I believe that from that
nt red he r I ed her emaciated b dy, and in an
phr ,.se, '' ls ~ no1t happy?"
"Here is my: Biday, 1 I never passed ~ne, without, some ardent as·
t\ o y cried out, "That'·
the m n ! th t's the
ble, . she said, ' and 1 hope oon io be able to
pirations towards the author of my life and ex·
man " a after fe"· mom nt he i<l to me,
read it mys_elf-:-1sI not happy?''
She insisted
istence."•
'
" o h ve cut the fle h off my bone ·-, h t a
upon our gomg into the b_ack room, and turning
Another evidence of the general adaptati?n
p or old fi ol h vc I been.
h ! if God Almighty
down the bed and howmg us her coarse but .
of the Prayer ..book,to the wants qt religiousinqu1r·
would let me c off thi bed, I , ould put my
cl~an and comfortable heets and blankets, she
ers and worshippers throu(J'hout the world we find
hand in th fire and b rn it off, before I ,vould
aid, " I I not h~ppy ?" I saw my belovep. fain the speech of the Rev.
F. Schroede;, at the
ta tea drop of gin again.' I told the poor worn n
ther s heart bur t m~o a gush of tear , for ~e saw
late anniversary meeting in· New y'0 rk. It is con·
of Pet er' pre umption and of Peter' fall; but
t?t ~ e ~a ' happy m<;lee~,and from that time to,
tained in the followin<• interesting extract frolJl
he knew ::i thing of he Bible. I f Jund he had
t I t 1e 'Iemp~rancc Society has had a preemithe report of his speec11 in 'the Churchman:
chaotic mind, but I remembered the Spirit that
nent pl ce tn his heart, and love, and praye-l'i
"fo a recent conversation, Hid he• , ith tbat
wn not d th but the \ ect dep rt\lr of a holy_splriL out of it p riahiogtnbernacl to tn~e pi;,ss s10n of,
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noly man of God, Win low, die A_merican Misionary at Ceyloo, it was my happu,ess to hear
him bear a triking te imonyto otir Pr~yer-?ook.t
When I a ked him to d l the mode 10 which his
public services were conducted with,the natives at
Ceylon, he answered, I use certaia portions of yout"
Prayer-book, translated for ~he people, and fami•
liar to their miuds. And this I find to be the best
mode for them; for it effectually fixes their attention, and 1ec11res
their interest."
Mr. Schroeder also referred, ia speaking of
China, ta the recent labors of Dr_.Morrison, (not
nn Ep" palian,) in tran~lating the Book of Common Prayei::into the Chinese language. And thereare multitudes of other facts which might be
duced to prove the general µtility of th~ Prayer
bookand the universal adaptation of forms of pray•
er to the public worship of Christian assemblies
rhroughout the world. We beg leave to add,
chat these .and similar statements m our pages are
not made from the influence of a boasting spirit.
We feel too much humbled, in view of the little
use wliicb Episcopalians have made of advantag,~s
they possess, to speak of them in suc;h a spirit.We ha.ve no wish tµat these advantages should
be peGuliar to ourselves; on the contrary, we
would make them known to others., that they ,may
be partakers with us of the common benefit.,
Seeking, as we hone stly do, the extension of
Christ's kingdom, we must 'recommend the means
which we believe to be JDOSt in accordance with
the injunction of Script~re,. and the. teachings
experienc e, for the promou~m of this end. The
only qu~stion in uch a c sc 1s,whether the meaos
proposed, be conducive to tl~eend, ~n<las tl1isj~ a
questio n for the calm exercise of 1Judgme nt, Its
discussion need not in the least de~ree ,infringe
upon the exercise of charity. Qu'r desire is, under the fu1Iinfluence of this heave~ly virtue, to
"prove all things,'" and " hold fast that which i&
good."
'
, ,

aa.
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• Another extract rcl!ltive to Mr. White's sµl,s~quent ooul'6e
will be acceptal>le tb tho · who h:ive l)Ot read , h~s practiqal
imd intern al "Evid ence again t Catholicism." "Th e 'day ar- ,
rived at len gth, wh 11 col)vinoed of the substantjal truth of
Christianity, no quc~tiun :remained before me, bu t ·that of
choosing ' the form untlt•r which 1 w;t~ tb profess it. The deliberation which prl'cl'<led this choice ,vas 01:e or' 110 gre:it dlf.
flcnlty' to me. The poi11tsof difference uetwcen the Church
of England and Rome, tho1tgl4impqrtant, are cornpai,-atively
rcw; they were ~csidos 1/1every pofots wln'ch/iad produced my
JJelleralunbelief," &c., letter l ·t.
1
t Mr, Win slow is one oftl;e Mi~1>io~arics'of
Ameri~n Board of Commis.'lion'cr, fo.r Foreign l\lssionS:"-Ed.
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From the E1,iscopal Recorder.
VAL1;J£

OF A Bl;13LE.
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In tl1e year • 1657, Robert Knox, a yo•)ng
'cotchman, &ailing with his father in th~ East India Company's ervice, became a prLoner, and
was detained in the I. land 6f Ceylon from t)le age
of 19 to that of 38 year • , On hi retu rn, he published a narrative of hi sufferings and ·e capej
and nn account of the hland.
His companio~1s
mostly married, and acquired the vices of the
country, the u ·e of arrack in particular, FrQrri
them Robert escaped," by rea on of hi dellree of
education and , religious foeling." His work has
latelv been republi ·hecl, of which the P nny Magazine· has given a .brief abridgment. From it the
following extract is given: "About this time also
his mental re ourcc and comforts were increased
by the acquisition of an English Bible, which an
old Cingalese pi eked up at the town of Columbo
on the coast. Poor Robert in his eagerness, would
have given the la t coin of his little stock of money for this book, but the old man was satisfied
with a cotton cap,"
A monument
is about to be
This testimonial
will be not only
.honorable to the
are appreciated.

to the rnenory of Bishop Butler
erected in Bristol Cathedral.--to the exemplary prelate's worth
ju t to his piety and talents, but
p1esent generation by whoin they

ECCLESIASTICAL.
For the Gambier Observer.

HIS TORY O F THE CHURCH
IN VERMONT,
la a t.eries of Letters addressed to the U ev. Wm. S. Perkin~
late Minister of St. James' Church, A,_rlington, in that
ltate.
LETl'IR

and expense of procuring the pow ..
• of attorney 'from the Society in England h:id fallen chiefly
upon one individual, and one whose annual income was but
lit.tie better than

$000a year, yo1,1m17 well

year (1817) Mr. Sperry removed from the State, so that we
were in n meac;ure deprived of his assistance in the ubsequent
proceedings.
The papers w~re put' into the lJands of Mr.
Chipman, who took about two years for the examin tion of the
case, before commencing any proce~s. Then he brought a suit
for land in New Hay en, nenr Middlebury, which was defended by a grant of money from the State, and in March 1823
decided in the Supreme Court. of the United States in favor of
the Church,
In a t'ewweeksafter this decision,a majority of the Agent,
met at Middlebury, organized tbemselns as a corporation, wifb
Secretary and Treasurer, imd appointed agents in different
counties to look up and lease out the lands.
In the coursi:
of that year, more than half t.be lands were recovered and '
leased, But the next year SOrQO resistance was made, wlaich
Jedto a long course of Htigation, and obliged , the agents to
•end t,vice to England for testimony, and to cauy two more
5uits to the Supreme Court at Washington ; but decisions werp
again made in favor of , the Church in 1830 and 31, affording '
' a prospect that the wlwle business would be soon settled
•.1
Further opposition, howev r, l;a since been raised, and some
suits are still in Court; but a statute of limitation, passed wi\h
sole refet'ence to this propci'tf, is expected to prevertt the
co~meocement of a'ny suits after the present year. The an .
nual inoo~e,
the l~nd shall all be recovered, will ultimately amount to about $2400. Foi: several years pa&t1 the sum
' of $50a year has bee1i distr ' b~ted to each Clergyman, acd '

if

, $100 generally to the Bishop pf the ' Dio,ccsc; but since a Bihop has been ap\>ointed ~o that state alc:>ne, $400'II yeaT has
been assigned t his support.
•
1

1

I£ has somet~mes been qu e~tioncd 1 whether the recovery of
the Society's lands 'llas not raised such a prejudice agnins~ the
Church, as will overbal ance the enefits that ivay be derivj?d '
f{qm them. The prejudice in some quarters is indeed consid -·

conclude, \hat

cess accompanying the etfo1t<i,which have bee" made by
parisbioner s of the infant parish of Trinity Ch1.1rch,Troy,
ami County, Ohio.
,

the
Ml

Previous to 1831, the Episcopal Church was almost entirely
unknown ·n Troy.
Dur ·ng the winter of 1831 the Re,-,
•

•

Ethnn Allen of Chnst Church Dayton, commenced and continued to perform Divine se~vice in Troy once a month, and
before the end of th e year succeeded in organizing a PaTish,
ln the fall of l832 the present minister, the Re,. Alvah Guion took. charge of this parish consisting of eight families.
among whom were six COJ?munlcants, devoting to it the ona
fourth of his ti me.
Dr. Coleman, one of the wardens, presented the Vestry'
witb a Church lot, , and at a meeting ot the Vestry in tba
llpring of 1833, after Prayers by their Pa~tor, jt was resolved
that an effort shqu d be made to build a Church, But the warmest friends of t'lie Church did not believe that such a ~ork
would be accomplished for many years. A, subscription w~
started, the families bcl9nging to the parish suuscr'bed libe' ~ally,, a11dso did ,many' others in 'T.roy, in all $600, $150 was

I

collected among the friends of the Church in Cincinnati.
After having lookcd ,to God for a blessing on their efforts ,o
build a h~use to his glory, at a meeting appointed for that
purpose by their ,J;>astor, the Vestry (having only t11e slendet'
subscription o( $750,) resolved to build a Ch,urch, which whcu
compl~tecl wdultl cost tl\em 'about $2,000
. ' A building Com
hlittee was R\Jpointed, and ' the 29th day of July following, the
' wa l id with • appropriate religious services.- '
corner stone
Earl,y in the spring of 1~34, a ~ccond subscription was got up
to finM1 enclosing the building, which it wa thought' would ,
be as much as they could do for tWQ year s. $85 was rai,ed
for them in the parish of St. J~nes' Church, Piqua, 50 'of

,. ei:able; but 'in no instance, :is I nm a,varc, is it so ex ensiv~ or '
, which was gi en bythe Rector.
Durin the su~mer of ISM
9
so great; ~s to operate materially again st the int eres ts of relithe Rector collected the i;um n)entioned below among his
gion or th!! J>rpgrcss of the Church,
Whereas, by-a littl e aid
friends Jn , the ~l\l't,
'fl)i S O much encOufnged t\te m9~bci1
'from this fund, som parishes hn"e been 'sustain~ 1and built up, ,
,of thi ,' weak parish, hat a thirdsub criptiou was imn'lj!diately
which apparentJy must have ucen dissolved, and omen w pa- ,
circulated with the hope of rai &iug a sum sulticient ly large
•, to cnau)e them to finish the iu~erior of th eir oburch, without
rish s have }>ccn formed, where the friend of the Church
would not otherwise hnve had resolution to make any efforts,
i,ncrcasing the debt they had alreat1y incurred; nearly $300
was subscribed, und the w~1-kwas r'ecommence<l. It is only
' And beside.~, it ,mtist have l1ccn difficult to rai s a su it able ·up ..
port tor the Episcopate, without some assjstance from thi fund.
1
fiftetm m~nth , to 1.fay since tho comer stone of Trinity
A little aid frpm puhlie property i~ ben eficial to a religioµs '
Church w,1s laid. The latg • 'room in the basement story is
, society; but a large income, sufficient or nuarly o, to pay the •
now entirely finished, ,vell seated, :ind has in , it a neat rc:id' whole cxpetlS'eS of the society. is genem lly it;jurious. ' So the
ing deslc, "l'he men;ibcrs of th e parish are truly thankful, fo
Chu ·ch al\fays suffor , ,vpcn it is suppc:>
rted by the civil go V". tile blessed privileges they now enjoy of meeting ii1 this th<t
e,;nment,
}owe.st room in otl's house, wl-i erc th ey C.'\11 unitedly offer to
Soon afte~ the organiznti~l) qf the Board o~ Agents, in ,
1im their _humbi e -and fervenb supplication s, in the sound Scrip23, one thou sand dollars were ulloweq to Mr. Sperry, sometural lan guage of holy martyrs and sain~s, who are now re-.
what }es tJ1a11he might rea sonably have charged fo'r Slll'YIC~~ , , 'ccivin g ~he reward of g od hnd faithful servants . The Church
aud expenditures; and, w it)1 the ap{Jrob ation of the Conventipn
room is neatly fo1ished, 011dis. now r a y to r~ceive the slips,
$1200 were gr!lnted to me. ,ln vindic nti6n of thi s grant it is
pulpit, and desk, a l of which it is expected will be f)ni bed in
incumbent on me to state, tl at the land 'b~ ·iness had bee'n a
' thr e or fo1,1rmonths.
subject oJconstaht labor and expense 1for more than 13year
F w, and young :is art! the fatnilies belonging to Trinity
a~d had prevented my accepting a station, where my salary, in,Chutch, 11ndlirtJited as are their abilitie s; yf;)tthey hav come '
stca~ of affording me 'a bar e su~si tenc e, might have r,na<lcmy
l/P to the work of the Lord with "willing hearts,'' and aro
family~ ~ornfortable as those of my urcthrcn ii1 genera l. Jn.•
purpo sing to ~acornpli h all that ' which , they have und ertake n
deed the toils nnd perplexi lcs of that businc s l1a,vc cohstitut_
tp do. lt &houid be ma<le known that fr. James H. McClung '
ed one of the principal bnrdship ot' a lab orious hfo, ancl, to•
' a young gcntl ,c1n a11ju t commencing his ~echanical busi.
'
~t her w\th' my contracted n'leans, have I,Jrevented my advancness, who e very lib erc1l subscription on the first paper was
iug ip tho se cientihc pursuits, to which I w:is so much attach$50, added h,i~ name to the second and third subscription~,
ed in ea rly lif e. But at np time thtough the whole p eriod could
a11d then ' und ertook to put' in an end gallery at his own ex•
I have abandoned tny und crta kin? or my po t, wit 1out acri
pence. L et II who love the aviour , and the Church, imitate
cing the Church lands, if not the whole Church in Vermont.
hi~ nobl e cxa1l'lplc, ahd sqon the voifl! Qf prayer will be heard
However, some m:iy he di posed to complai11 at th.P amount of
in pla ces which we arc now co'¥;ielled to mourn over, as mor~l
compensation uestowed for m~ sel'vices. I have fotrn~ no one,
wa tes.
who in simil9;r circum ljtance~, wou)d enga ge to go through)he
The bdics have not , been idle spectator~ of th e good work
task for all the etnol,,iments d rived from it. But, my dear
going on in the pari sh. They have organized tliemseh·es into a ,
Brother, tho ugh my lal,,ors and snff.!rings have been so variSociety, hQlding regular meetings, using the needle to help i11
ou s', and my suppor t so scan ~y, J can now look back upun tny
completing the temple of the Lord.
The movement cncour "
course. with far more satisfactioi), than if I had enjoyed an am_
aged all who were eng rtged in the work, and removed every,
ple li"iog, and seen no fruit of 1ny toil, but just the preservadoubt of final success.
'
0

tion of an old established parish. And I now enter upon a
new field of labor with the more connd ence, ,from having experienced the re sult of a !:tead.yand perscv ering ,exertion.
Let
my 'youngc:r Brethren be assured, that in advanced years the
review of east usefulness will affiml more peace of mind, than
the recollcctiou of a large salary and worldly' re!lpcctabili y and
sumptuous living. Most firmly do I believe, that no human
calculation could have shaped my course so wisely, as Divin e
Providence bas done; and with this confuience I am the more
ubmissiv~ to the djspensation, 'which bas agai n removed lOe
11

God ftas pro spered this work far beyond the expectations or·
the warmest and mQst devoted friends of the hurcb, and
they arc not without the faith ~nd th ~ hope, that he will bless
the labor s 9f his servants in building up the spiritual house, eo
'that h ereafter may be seen man,y awakened penitents, bowini
at the foot of ~he cross, seeking mercy and forgiveness.

into the wilderness.

Mxssas Eorroas,-I
haverel.-cived the first number or the
fifth volume of the Observer. In your editorial department you

two hundred dollars, collect ed by our mini-ter, the Rev. Alvah
Guion, while on a visit in the south ea tern part of the Diocese of N ew-York the P t summer: and we would 1eturu
our sincere and hearty tl1anks to our brethren in New York
for their liberal and unc.xpectC!dkindness to us, at a time when
we were in the great.est need of encouragemen t and assistance.
Waniem,-Au
Co1.111AN,TttoM.As S. B.4.llBETT.

make one remark, -the truth of which I have often seen. It
i• th.it, "there i, nothing. so interesting to ow- r11adera
u local

Ve1try,,wi.-J.u1u
lulra:a, A, Moaau.

Yours affectionately,

A.

Bn.oNSOI( ,

For th e Gambier Observer.

VI,

DearSir,-Asthetrouble

I am co1w111cd that the cause of Christ ~nd the
Church, would be whanced by frequent. communic!ltions from
the Pari he ·n our Diocese and the West. Under , this con,.
viction, I aw induc d to send you ome account of the suc-

the arrival of the documents afforded some roat.:!rial relief to
bis mind.
But the work wa, not yet finished: and the same

0.
The undersigned, Wardens
Church, Troy, Ohio, gratefully

and Vestrymen of Trinity
acknowledge the receipt of

H. McCLuxa, AaA M.no, GIO•

~IBIER

OJJSERVER•

hout which none are ju tifi,ed."

~

"It is ,·ain 'for one section or Society, in. OUr country at lea~t·
to envy another its superiority or it~ influenc~ : Th '.es~ 'follow
knowledge' and manners as natur~)~y as t~~. br1gh~en_1rrgof •the ·
f~ce of the landscape does the n. -;mg <h the m~nnng _sun of'
,sprii1~. · By number,;,
sct ,of educated men 1n~y-be ·d1vested,
of. po}ver, or consequence, but it wil~ only be to 'P~t .!'nQther
set of the v~ry ,sam a' kind in their places: ''ai;id .those who have
made tl:\e chanae ' if themscltes 1:meducatcd, 1 w 11not be ,bene, fitted by t_he•a~ e~ation. While societJ. marn.toins the f6ryi~ of
orderly goven1ment, such is the c;ase, 111 ?II free, com~nuo1t1e!h
Monarchies arid v1icrarch1es p-re!lent occasional eiccepnons, and
sometimes during 1ne rei<rn '()f civil commotion; ~pirits, from
' ihe va~ty dirp,ths
i&nora~ce; rise, through extraordiq ·ary fbrc,
of character, to epber~u-ral exaltati~n.
,Sooner, or later, ho~:
ever, the natur,al tide ofi events flows on; al)d those best quah"fied to guid~ tbl! c,oun~ils, a_nd direct the destinies of soci~-y,.
wiJIbe found at the helm, thr0~1gh the sp~ntaneOt}S ,choice,
too, of those .w110 have
prepared tl11
cmselvesfor ,ihe st~tion. ·"'

The doctrine of t11e Trin-

i ty i strenuou sly as ert ed by th em, though they .u~bid ,the useof th at an cl every ot h er schola st ic tctm.

So~e

will be qis-

a

po sed to think, perh ap~, th at th eir .uegl ~ct of such terl?s was.
one among many reasoos, why ,11lar g e part ot the &ect slid so , .
silently into Sqciniani sm a nd Deism.
Sil_ent' · ipcetings .ar~ '
int r ts 0£ the i nstitutioo over whi ch he pre sides; and many
of them, we doubt not, arc ready in h eart "to a cco,mpany him
io tlie ~hip," and follow him •witlt th eir pray ers, To sucl> we
would stat e, th at by the time this reaches them, he will prob:ibly have emb arked and be encountering the dangers 'of the
deep. The season is late, and storm s and tempe sts' lie "'ill
have to buffet; but our tru st is in the God of heaven. He
goes on I!Js errand, and Il e will protect and provide.
Besides

our God is a h('ar r of pray er, and shall he not be enquired of
fur this? We sugges t th e suuject to tho se who find access 'to
a throne of grace, and feel that Be who sitteth thereon, of1en

defended by such script\'Jr es as the r e ~ {I Keep silence I bef?re
111e O lsli\nds;" "Be silent O all 'fies!) before the Lord;"
"The Lord is in his ho)y temple, let all ,the (;?arth!<-eepsilence
before hihl !" With as much skill in interpretation • are 'the •
sacraments

set aside.

o/'

In reading Ml-. Le)Vis on , jhat 1h.ead;
tion ,by writei;_of the so~iety Qf

we were rerpind-:d of a quo

Friends fro\11 the , first ~pistle fo ,t1'e '9c>ri,nthi~n~ ,ag ~iJ1.st ~he
ordinance of Baptism ; , which we have sop1ewhere met ,: ." I
• thank God L ba~tised none of you." ,,.Here ~e stopped, and 11exulted in St. ·Paul as a genu1ue Quak .er, discarding the use ·
-of the begg:irly elements of thi ,s wor,ld ! . . •, , ,
', , ·'•i
1 With
-r:egar.d to .~he i1,1ternal il)urnitiatio,n of the sou,1 ~y th ~
spirit of' God, Mr. L ewis U$Serts that it always coiiwides
wit)1 Scripture ,' in th~ opi1iton :of :{friends, a~d tifllt ·if ~vhat

'!Fieldshi s power in merciful compliance with the hel1eving
aupplication s of his people : they will not fail to re1nember in
their pray ers one, who always aud every wh ere rollleml>ers -

,

phlet in good p::iper and style, a11d reckoning upwards of sev~n~
of the ocicty' of •riends,"
sc any thing of, the kind :
llicreforo we noti c it.

ty page s, cntjtl t!d a ''Vindication
by Enoch Lewi R. It is seldom,

It app ar s th at n year :igo, or more, tho R~v. Dr. Cox, of
ow- 01 k, puuli 'hcd o hu g e volume l!~oin st the Qun~er ,
and tliit ho wo r viewed soon nft r, in the Dlb)icn1 R •portor 1, by one wh o, views of uakeri m corrc pond ed with his
own, for the most J> rt. To thi s review M.r. Lewi s replies. ,
Ilow 11111he n 10 1' i it to i1JC1JlcatemceJl.ne thllll lQ practice
it. Friend ar c o unrded in their S{>C ch, that they will
wio no stron g r alllnnntion thnn yen, or nny., uuder ~ny oir«1m tancc ~; yet we find cons tantly recurring in this work
,uch phra C O 11 thO ort 1111dtrad of prcaching,"-tt
J:)j,i,.
nn's cruft sm n," -

11

preaohin.

aey,'' &c, applied to the

,

Dut ''to err i · l1um:111."

for liir(', ,and divining for mo'• .
hri stion minister,

an 1d his world
,J
' •

Tho writer lt1bors the defence of Quakerism on ~he ground
of th fruit it lms produced, und the n;ien it bns tr<\ined. We
ere reminded that tlwy hare bud but few ,niter s, and am~mg,&
tl1 m i II Dymond; · but tcw phy ician$, 1md one of them was
a I•'othcrgill; but one lilii ·lator, 11nd ho was the wi o' and
merciful William Pen11.

Tho t stimony of Cl:11·kson, who it

is 11aid,knew them ,vcll, thou"h not hi msclf a mcmbet, is ad- '
duced to provo their great in~,•po11d•l)c of mind; and in
'ticw of th eir uccc11,in winning tho conAdcmce of the Indian
of this continent, it i n s rtcd, thut hod their II policy, or r,1.
ahcr religiou s integrity" b en adopted by th peopl e of these

United Stat es gct\ernlly in their intcrcours with tho nn ~
ti vcs, :i heathen Indi ll would riot no\V ~c found in the nei gh- •
rhood , l\Ir. Lewi furtll r odds, •
With 6ut nrrogutin g to Fri ends on infiucnco wh ich do cs 11ot
belon g to th em, \vu m llst odm't t lll.lt man y of th u im pr ove•
111nts of civil ociu 'y f6r which th e ·e la uer ngci; are 1•cmal'ko.bl •, ar• tlie re u lt of th e pri11ciples wh ich tl,ey, more co nspicuou sly th an any ot her pcophi, hiwc espoused and rrlnintai ncd.
I do no\ inq ul rl! ho,v far th cy s a ciul)'• vu been inst n ttn ntal in th • pr oduc tion of t hese imJ)rov •men ts ; it i · suflicicnt
fo r my pu rpose , tha_t th eir prin ciples, by whom :-() vcr adopted,
h ave beo1! t he ffic1cnt came. Wh y were Friend s thu arl 1
nnd u nan nno u op pollun of t he sla c tr ade; but b ,cause t he
traffi c ,vas 1·e11gnant to thei r r eligio us pri nclpks?
How has
h. happene d , that for half n ceut llry, th<:rc has not been on
he Am ricnn continent a sing le slavu r etalncd by an ackn~wlcdg d m mbe r of the ocicty, b ut bee u:;c t he ir pr in1;1p l!!s
re fri cm lly to tho r ight s of ma n ? Wh are wars le s sava<ro
and s~n~u inary n ow tha n they for merly ,vcrc ; bt'lt beea u~Q
&he prrn c1plcs of pe?cc b~v~ bee n silently making their Wf.\'/ in
the world? Wh y 1s r~l 1g 1ous tolera~ion so_gen• ra lly admitle<l, but b ecause the prmciplcs for winc h 1.<'r
iuods Ir ve a lwa,s
contend ed, h ve, t o a certai n ex tent , been introduced into ge; 1_
ral legis lation? Why has P enn ylvania t aken t he lead in
the imp roveln.ent .of !1er pen:il code, ln..it b >cause the ge nera l
t enor of her mst1tut1on parto ok of th e character and pri n iples of her founde r ?
T hat th e ocic ty of Friends should " glory" t hus in ~clfdefonce, we h ave no objec tions ; and w.<? are willing t o admi t
lh l\t th ey h ave car ried ou t a fo,v practica l princip lcs more consistentl y tl1an th d r neighb ors ; bu t hav ing sai d this , we hav
id all in that strain, t h at can be id. T here r emains anoth er tal c to be told of man y un criptur al and unphilqsop hical
nc s, and of tHcir very sligh t influence, aftl!r a ll concessi~ n ,
on th e world nt l arge . '\Vllo does not cc, tha t a hivcr of oth er
t ru cture, a~d hi gher power than Q uaker ism furnishes , is
n dcd to ra ise the human race to the point at wh ich it sho uld
t nd, and hic h it is destined to reach ?
The pa mphlet of Mr, Lewis is a defen ce of t he ortliodo:e
Q.uakcr s, nn d n ot ice several o( their d octrinal sentime nts.
rmcni ni m i ubstan tially their creed, as reg ar ds "t he five
points . " . R emi .ion of j in is said to be, accord ing to th eir
ya ,m, "m the r1gh teou ne s and obeJience of hri st as thi:
procuring cau ," yet not o as to uc:ludc works from justifil>Ct.ion. B~rcl~y is qu oted as saying that "though prop erly
be notJust16ed/orthcm,
yet arc weju sti6ed in tl,em;'' anrl
1 are g:
ary, en n u t.1111::i line qua Qga_ , i. ., the-
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T1uc._,,o
ct!M'Yor F1u1tNos.- ·we have received a large pam-

l\f , A ·n R HE Ji>-, ,,
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At Gambier ' orl'
10th i~~t.e b'y', Rey. M: T. C. W,ing,.
, "Mr. F1DE(ilO PATCH to Miss JA-NE t,W i LSO/io .
· At"Mount Vernon, on ,th~4th i11st.1 by, Rev. A'._B
, . 'l·la~d,·
Mr.
P&AIU!E to lVlis~ Eu ,zABfrH ,..B -_G. fAG<i, ,b~t? of
Gamb1c~~ , - ,
·, , - ,
, · .
'
1

is supposed . t.o be a teaohi~g of the Spirjt, is c;d11tra,ry to t!1~

fbem.

no
'

,,

Bible, it is thercl;>y proved t9 be spurlou~ . ~vc.11lh,ough thi .s
be the theory, we should fear fvom ,:va~io1iscauses ;· that-the
"radical
Qper.ation "of. the systc 'm I is s'oi ~,hyh°:iv-'.diverse.-:\Ve
~
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I
$30,000 DOLDJ\M ' POR ':rnACTS • IN Fon#qN
L)\NDS.
conclude this notice with the following extract d~sig'ncd to' ~
The •Exeeutive 1Committ~e of-the American Tract
poitlt out the difference behve ,n· th~· i~ternal , iflumination io
SocietJ feel con'strain~d
t9. ii1vite
the atte~tion
of the•
; '
..
I
,
,which the1 hold, ana , reason nnd c;()nscience~
,9h~rches to .rh_e ,.daims ·of -Foreign and pa~a!l l~nds.
'I'J,ie Qa11$',df · pwvfden~e, wliich le,dthe Society at it,
It is n treason, for reason is ~11lythe ' powci:: of comparing '·
la~~- a}miv~r,sary,'.sb]em~}yto Te'§ioJve
'' on the a:ttempt'
ideas, ,and deuudng conclusions from prhwiples which a11e ,
kno,vn or assumt•d.
,
'.
to rnise, tl1e 'rr~c::ent f~ar, ,TH.JRT,Y TBOU SAl'iD
. DOLLAR&
Jt is-not conscic1 c,c', for conscience · is not a principle but' a
for :tract ',op~ra.tio;1s:, abrol(lq, ha r e but teen ,rendered
' result, the con ~eqllence of 6ur belief, ,or of tile judgn;ie'n~ to
mor~ movmg a'n<laflecting by :iecent"~Qnfrqunications.
which ,ve
have arriv ~d, whethe' QOl"r~ctlyor not, in l'Clation fo •
1
, ' ~he iQ·dications, that · Goq .'w,iU· use TH~ PREss, iu
our moral or reli~ious duty.
Thus tho apostl~ spealcs of s'om"e
whose ,oti.-u:iem
:e was dcfilt:q •. Ti~ v. '151 Conscience' ';~says ,
c · nnecfion ' with the labors ,a1>dpraye!'s ' of l,11spopole,
Barcl,Ly, "confos from conscirc, and is that knowledge ,vhich ·
1 the diifc1sion and peras ,a gtand :instturpentn1i'ty fo.~
nriseth in man's hen,·~ from what !lgrecth, contr}ldicteth or is (
,
.manent
,estaulishment
of
the
Gosp~l,
are ' clear and de1
contrary to any thing bclieveth by him, whereby 10 . becox,1es
c_jsive. The great ,, mass " 6f the , ea,rth 1s ' population
consciousto him self tha~ ho transgrcss eth by <iol~b ~hati which
he is persuaded he ought not to do.' So that the miml being
ma,y -be reach~cl t9rough ,a fcw 'principal
la,ng'ltp -ges 1
1
one!? blinded or defiled with a ,yrqng l,elicf, , thei·e ariscth a
mo~t
whic,h ' hnve been acquired by missionariee..
cou cicnco fro'm that belief which troubles him it he goes
'.l'he ability to read prevails far- m9re ' e-xtensive}y
against it. , Thus if a papi st cat resh in lent, or be not1d'iliamor:ig,th~·he~thens ·! than ·a fe~years si nee 'Ya/5known.
gcnt enough hi tho adoration of - il'nages, or"jf he should°contemn images, his conscience ,,•ould smitll ham for it, because
' If! nlmost every part of the worl~ 1 1 God · is . opening
his jud11ment is already blinded with U false tfolief .conq_erning;
door.s of raccess. rJ.'befo,brfoof paganism iis tottering,
these things; wltereas tho . light oi Christ n,ever copsentcd (o •
nnd multitqd-e's are in<l'uce<lto,.examiue , he claims , of
nny of these abomin tions ._ TJ1us then man'!! natural con· Christianity.
Many conquests of pagat:1 l_ieart~hava
solehce is suffioi ntly distin ~uished fi om it; for, conscience fol"
lowcth the judgmcut, ~oth not inform it; but this JM1t; as
·already bren gairi<::d. And more .than ,all, , thf .'Spirit
it is received, removes , the bFndncs.<i Qf the judgmcmt, "'ppens •
of' God is ,evidently •moving on the Churches at home;
the 111d
l!rstandi11g, and rcctitles IJoth the ,judgment 1md the
kinq'ling a new inferest in tho ,speedy diffusio~l ' c:,f th~
conscience."•
Go'spcl; exciting to self'.-<l.enying
effort, to liberality,
. ~ B hrclay's Apol. P• 14,6.
. and to prayer. .ls -it too -much to confide, that' the
. ' work G,od _h~ thus underto.k~n, he \vill c:,wnund .bless1
WonJCI ' O M.K.N,-Within
a few ' yi?ars we find /requcnt
It is alsQ a ,fact, that what the society ·1iuve liith,er
~ention made or workh1g m cn1 as a distinct chss of socic\y.
to done hali kinµled a· new zeal in our fellow Jabdrers
'l'ho term, we l,eHeve, was introduced by ce'rtai11 perscins in
n.broad. Th~i plan are enln,rged; their presses are
our citie s, with , Jacobinical desig ns. fo the l pirit which
, in operation; now public'atio11sar-e preparing; ) md they
brought on .i th rcig11of terror" in infidel France, the attomnt
look to ?op,
,tb_rpugh the ,Chµ{ch~s.. for the •meam of
was mad e, und er tq i ti~lc, to alienat e one class of society from
. pr.oserutmg their work. . .
,
1
1the l'c~t, nn-d oause th ctn t o ima g in o ,that tho different par~s of .
Wi th sl\c'h incen tive s, and ~n.rnecl by the speedy
t he s ainl sy wm hav e opp osit e n,1d conflicting int _grests, •and
'flight of the pMsing year, t,hc Conimjttee, _,at q. me,e~ll at th q only securi ty for- an y on e, especi~lly the, less clcv.ated,
ing, Sep t . 15, 1834, havin·g ,carefo)ly exa;n ined the
½in bi tte r h~stili ty to every oth er. By" worki~ g rpon," ,was
cl~irns , tif esp'ecti ve coun ries ,a11cl stations ·, , unani•
m eant exclu sively th e m :!ch;rn ie ahd th e laborcr .s, as thou gh
mou ly
,
·,
_ · 1 ,·, 1
'
1
ho<lily lab ol'. w-c rc th e on ly ,l'abor, and all who toil e4 with tho
' R csol~cd, 'That ' the followinJ ap pr~pri ; tions · be
m ind, no m atte r h ow i,hces antly dr vigorously, though ~t be,.
made' a~ ear1y as sufficient ·,c ontributio 'ns,. shall beret\) sink in in stan t de~t h, li ke .Bmm et and · otlJers at the bar,
eel ved,, and opportuniti es be affo,rded for transmittinir
I
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fr om too powcrfu\ ex er t ion, w~rc but drone s and idl ers, untlc&et vi11g- t he resp ect and ooufid ehcc pf their fol~ow c~tizcns, nnd
unw ort h of filling offices of trust and honor. . ,
.

· them: viz.
'
• •
'
1
To CH.INA, for tl1e ·u se of the American Mis sion, ir,i

< We

tru st th at th e g? od s~ngc and moral principle of com- '
mun ity, will al ways fru str atl.!su ch di abolic al at~empts, a ~d that
it ha.CJ
do ne so in th e pr esen t instan ce. I t would see m that ono
wise QJ:.!a~
ur u at least ha b een adopt ed to sc.cu~e that result.
!en of learning mid talen t~ have thro,vn them selves into the
mith t of th e clas.~ wlwse jea lousie.$ i't has be en attempt ed to
al'ousc-takl!n a n in~erest in t he ir wclfor ~- sympath_ized ~ itii

t hei r dc1,ir<?sfor improv em en t-and
lent tt1cir aid in the pursuit of k.i1Qwledge . T his is t he way to draw the lig htning
(E, ar mless tra m the clouch.
,Yh cn m en of mind and rank stand
-aloof , from the ir fellow m en o f other classe s, even th6ugh un-

der t he ind ig nan t fo_eling ,vbi oh an unju sti fiable suspidon nat urally occasi ons , they ar e su l·e to aggravate th eievil ; , ·tis only
h y free ly lending of th eir ,in tellectuai store s1 and comi rrg dowa
t o sc~ttcr th em in kindly feel ing with their .own hand, wh~n
occas1011offers, that they can aboli sh jealousy amongs~ the diffor~nt c~asscs of society, d ispel the ig nqrance which in part occas ions it , llnd avert th!! ruin which it is calculated to produce.
So me of ou r first men h1v e done this, and always has it been
wise ly done . Perhaps su cb occasion, might oft~ner be etu.;.
h r~ce~, to di spel thi s ignorance and pr.?judice, by teaching tf 1e
pr10c1ples . on wh ich society is, und ever mur.t be, org ~niied,
and what is the inevitable issue of all attempts to establish it
011 any other.
We find this done in the lecture of' Dr. J. l{,
M,rcru:u . before tha FrAnklin In5titute of' ,Philadelphia, on
"the mc!lns. of :levating the char,aoterof the 1"ork.ini11la&-.e.."

TJle f<)Uow1ni11 a sp!lciweu :-

conn ec tioh with Rev. Mr. Gutzlafl; Lenng Afa, and
oth ers; all religions b eing here mainiv ditfused
throu g h the pres s, a11d th e Chine se writte,; lano-uage
bein g -int elligibl e, n ot only in China, but in Core:i,
_Jap a n~ 1:oochoo , and Cochin-China, embra cing, in
the opnuon of Dr. M drrison, "more thaii on e third
of the population of the , globe," va:.t multitudes of
the Chin ese have sh6wn the utmost Ca<Yerness for
book , ' I
•
'
' • b
•
' $5,000
B u )tll1Mr: A~ D S1AM,_ fol' .the use of the , American Bapti s_t ~l1ss1011: ha vmg m operation among eighteen
m1lhons of Bu .nmans, a typ; a nd stereotype foundry,
four master pripters, or ga mzed bands of distributes.
p ervading the river s, town s a nd v.illagc s ; gr eat earn c~t~e ss among the p_e~~le to ,read, and many con.vers10ns by means ot l rac ts,
~_
_
_ . • 5,oOO
CRv LbN' AND THE AD.7ACENT
Co:-iTtNENT-for ten mil li d'.1s. speaki1~g' the Tamul.
In Ceylop ore seven
1111
:s 1011 stations~ two presses '; ,t,QOOscholars; 30
nat~ve convertS' mi ght be employed a,s distributers.
, Another sta~ion soon to be commenced at Madras
3,.500
THE MAHJl.,\TTAs-about
twelve millions• three M19s!onaries devoted chiefly to Bible and t;act distribution, which with .religious conversation and schools,
are here among 1he most pl'omi sing means,
,3,000'
1 SAND~tc.u .IsLANns-three
mission pres s'es, 16 to 18
nata_ve pnnte ~·s, 50,000 scholars.
Only 1620 paget
yet printed in Hawaian.
Every new Tract find•
.,About 2~,000 read~rs.
No where, probably, is c,e
ry ·page issued so likely to be appreciated and read.
3,0()()
Srn.oAPO~E
AND .1NntAN ARCHIPKLAoo,including Mieii~on ot American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions at Siam. At Singaporearetvopreue~, 11 stere?type fou!)dry, and founts of type .in Mal~.>:•
Arabu;, ,JaYanese, Siamese and Burgis.
It is
.lil_ted by wateN:raft and junki 'from alµiOit all pan

I
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or
uth Ea tern A jg, Java, Sumatra, Cc..Jebcs,
Borneo,, t he Moluccas, Snlu 11udother islands of
the Indian i\ rchipelago are estimated to contain
1,000
from 30 to 50 millions,
SYRU Alm
.£RSIA-A
branch of the :Mission press is
rem oved from Malta to Be7 Root, and 1''racts in
Arbabi c, Gr cit, and Turkish, are great ly nccdeq.
For U0,000,000 of l\fohammedans very little has
~et bceu done.
A ne" mission is allout to be cs1,000
t.ablishcd in l'crsia.
&t 'fRNA, ( to which the remaining branch of the i,ress
lat e at Malta · removed,) for us e of Mi5$,iOn of
Am erican Board of Commissioners f9r Foreign Mis~ions jn thst vicinity and in Greece, and of Rev.
Mr. Brewer; for Tracts in Modern Greek, Italian,
1,000
.Armeno Turki sh and other langua ges .
'GRncz, for Mis.~ion of Domestic and }foreign Mission Society Prote!>tant Episcopal Church; pre~s
located at Syra, with f:>cilides of communication
in all directions.
A number of Scripture narra1,000
ti,es issued,
CoNSTANT1N9rnAND Asa lf1Non, especial!y !'or the
Armenians, including the recent mi~'on stntions
at Broos:i, and Trebizand on the B)ack Sea; thirty
' J,000
L:mcastcriau schools in operation with 2,000 pupils.
Russ1A,-Tbe
Tract friends at St. ,Pet ersbur gh sny
'' We labor tor 60,000,000 and morl'," A posi,
tory L'i opened nt Moscow.
The q:iger,m:ss with
which tracts ar.e purchased and received by multitudes,
J1ot only in these citie!!, but in di stan t parts of tile
empire; affords abundant encouragement
an'd the '
coils for pecuniary aid is ver, ~rg ont 1
- •
GznMAN\',
especially the Lower Saxony Tract Society
at Hamlmrgl1, which has more than 30 publicatron,
ln common with this Soci ety; very e1:ten,ive, openings for usefulness in Genn a 11y, Switierlanc\1 Lithuania, and Poland, and much oppo~ition from
Neology,
,f'IIANCE.-Thc
Parls Rc\if7iou Tract Society bus
nearly 4-0pulllications in ommon with the Ameri- ,
can; it lal>or s for 82,000,000; the press is upr eatrained : and the colportagc ;,ystem of cir c,:ulation
~,000
very useful, .
• , )1oitAVIAN
U1ntTn11.nN.-Tract11 :ind books a c need -,
(!d at numerous mission :.ta.tions, and several arc
just issued ,or in progr~ss lb~W est fod.i e,s und Can ;•
•700
ada,
-:, ..
..,
Noll.TH AMERICAN JNDUNs, for · mi ~sions of the ,
American Board of Commissioner~ for Foreign
)lissions,
•
I 300
do
(lo
do
American Bnptist Board
300
Urn1ppropriated for new op enings,
200
Total
$3 0,000
Small as these n.ppropriations arc, compared .with
t he wants of a ~erishi,og world; 1Utd sma1l· a s they
are, compared with thfl pecuni~ry ability of our fa-1
vored CJ1urches, the Committee beg that co. minister,
or G/1ristio.nmale or female, will ipdu,IGe
,the hope,
that they will be duly obtain ed and remitted, until
1
the language of 'Clm ' t to h e,r w ho poured on his
head the box of 'precious oiptment, c11nbe n.pplied to
them elves: " he hath do1tewl,1,1,t
she 09uZd."
Dy o. statement from the Treasurct, it ~ppeats, .
t hat while th total current expen;;ics of the Society
r;iHce April P\ for paper, printing, ~c. have
been
$26,470 20
•'.fho total receipts, during t1ie same pc- .
t
riod have be,rn only
23,005 1-5
Leaving a deficien cy ( no forei gn appropriation having yet been made th(! present
ycnr ) of
• bis deficiency must be made up; the Societfs current expense in fulure, including all the claims of our
owu countr y , mu t be provided for ; and $ 30,0.00 i.n
additio n be rais _ed for foreign and pagan lands, or
I.he above appropriations cannot be made.
·
The Committe e would be far from div rting attention from our own country.
They believe that no
Chri stian ju st ly excu ses himsel f fr m habi tua l miscellaneous T ract distributi01i as opportuni ties offer,
runong his fellow men; and were the Church es every
where wisely putting forth thei r strength in those
tJystematic efforts, whereby Tracts are made the introduct ion to prayerful personal la bor for t hose far from
God, the accessions from the world wou ld doubtle ss
be such as to give joy on earth, and awaken new joy
in heaven. 'l'he Committee also attach urlspeaknble
importance to the circulation ' of the valuable Evangelical volumes issued by the So ciety , both at thq
South, as contemplato,d in a resolut ion at the late anniversary, and in every othe r portion of our land .But interesting as all their labors are, they cannot
excuse our neglect of the perishing heath en . \Vho
can bring himself int o the imme diate pr ese nce of
Christ, look to him fo:i;djrect ion, and not he ar him say
'' 1'hese ought ye to have done, and no t to ]eave the
Lher undo ne ."
The Committee entreat the Churches 1wt to dela.y
lkeir efforts till called on by Jlg ents sent out and sus~
tained by th e society. . Qualified men thus to visit all
the Churches cannot be obtained; and if they could,
it is most desirable th at our Benevolent Institutions be
eaved from the expense.
The Committ ee have been greatly encour!lged by
the efforts of t hose clerical bodies, and tho se individx"l clergymen.,who have asQumedtho work of pre-

senting the society's claims to Church es in their own
vicinity . It is hoped that 1,10thing will hinder their
early pro secut ing these efforts to their complete consummation.
·
To all pastors of Ch\lrcbes which co-operate wHb
the Society, the Committee look to bring the object
early before their peop le, and obtain their contributions.
To laymen and ladies who can contribute ,of
their abundance-to
members of congregations
wh.o
can ut1ite with others in contnbuting $20, or $50 1 to
constitute their pastors or others members or directors
for life-to officers of auxiliary or other Societies, by
whose efforts contributions can be ~btained-to
all
,vho love the Lord Je sus , and would aid in sending a
knowleqge of him, on the printed page, to ~he poor
idolater-do
tbe Committee look for a prompt and lib~ral co-operation in 1his work. '•It is a work to be
done, and must be done I soo-n; moitey must actually
be rajsed, and · I)ot only raised but r~mitted ; or the
Society's year will close while the blessed work proposed is unfulfilled.
,
'l'he committee will only n<lcl,
that they are charged
. with a s?lemn \nessage to tho Churches-from
Leang
Afa, the Chinese con ert, expresi;ed m his own native
hieroglyphics-from
tbe intrepid Gut.zlaff-from
Dr.
M,Qrrison-:;-frotn ,the Tr!!Ct bret-hren in Russia, and in
Germany, and in France-rtnd
from be oved mission
aries at almost every st().tion 'planted by the American
, Clntrclies on heathen groun • It is a loud and bitter
cry, from servqnts of God sur rounded by de\ld men's
· bones, which God only <,an revive-from
laborers en,1 , •eloped in o. darkne s that may be ,felt, and which God
' only can , c.ha se away-fron;l men whose hea'rts are
reatly to sink ih view of the bllndness and o'bduracy of ,
tho se for whoro they toil -a. cry, urged and r-eit~rnt ed with melting tetider,hcss and e\"Jlr~aty; ".11.
sk tf~e

Chu1;chc, while tfiefr heart$ are mo1,ed, mid t1ieir
' h<,t.ndsare openeq in contr;ibtftin-g,
pour for ~h un, ·
ceasin()'!'RAYER that God will s?ieddown his Holy Spi, rit mi t7wse poQtidoZatcrs, and make Ids truth ejf~ctual

ta

to their alvllition ."
• By o\·<lei: of the Executive Commit tee ,
Jnr ss Mn,NoR, Chairman,
Wrr.LIAI\t
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tl\e 26th of May,
, ·1834un ord~nnli n was held in St. John's Church, Richll!ond,
Va. when th e 1-lt.rRev. Bishop M6ore admitted to , the .ord er
· of D e.icon s Mr. Thomas A. Coo~e, la tely a student in tho
' S2minary at Alexan ;dria.
The rnorning se,rvice was celebrated, ~nd tho ordination scr 1 on delivered, hy 'the Rev. '.(lbb!frt
n. Cro'1s; who- uh,o presonled the ca\iditlatc. The R ev. l,\f,r.
Cooke
been cunonicalJy transferred tq the Dioc ese bf South ,
Carolina.
•· On S~ndo.y, 0 ·tbber l ;?, in °'th e ~onumcnt al Chur~h, in
the sam city, th !l v. l{.icliarcl 'G. l\~oor~, aun., of Eliza~
' bcthto ¥111 N w-J ers::y, was a()mittcd to he order of tile
Pricsth
d, by ha · l~thcr, the Right R v. ll i"shop Moore. - '
Th e scrmou vy the , RL'V, Thomas J11ck on, who tiddrc scd the
candidate.
Pres ntme9t hy t)1c Il ev. G eorg e Woodl>ridgc,
who, in connection , with the Rev. M essrs. T. Jack son and lt.
B. Cro es, u1Jhcd with the Bishop' in II the laying on ofh;rnds,"
and a;i-<;
istcd in th e! adtninislrat jo ~l of the laoly ~ommuni.c?n,,,ORDINA TIONS .BY

,,as

Epis. Re~.
'. O 11.nl'N'A'l'ION,-In
St : Ge ge's Church, Frcderi :k'3bnr ,
on Sund ;iy, Oct. 19tl-\, Mr. lli cha rd J ohn~ton, ,and Mr. WilJiam John ston nlu mni of the TheoJogi ·al School of Virginia,
,vere adfl)itted to tqe
rdc1' of .Oc!\COn
s and tbe Rev. Charle,s
B. Dan:1, mini ster of Chri t Churct, Alex andr ia, to the
.Ord er of the Pric -'ithood by Bisho > • foore.
Th e se rmon , as
preached by tho . llish op. The candidates for tht? D eaconate
were pre sented by Rev, E. C. McGuire, anti th e candidate
for the Prie sthood by Rev. Charlcs Mann-Rev.
John
Cooke, of Hanover, being pr~sent and assisti ng 111 tLe imposi ,
tion of hands.

The mortality amo g,ou/ 1clergy during t}1epresent year has
bern unu sually '7rcat.
We have noN to record the death of
the Rey. John
Blanchard, late ll l!ctor of St. Ann's Church,
Annapolis, -which occurred in Baltimore , on Tuesday the 7th
ins t ant.
1\fr. B lanchard, we learn, \va41
' in remarkably
fine
health until a few days pr evious to his dece ase. He had resigned the, charge of the Church at ' Annapoli s, and lVa a~out
taking up -reside nce in Baltimore, with a view· to t~ establish~
m ent of a new Church in th at city. Ho,\ '- forcibly d such
affiictive visitations
f Pro vidence- impres c; upon the mil1d
th e divine admonition, '' Bolst not thyself of t6-morrow;
for thou koo,vest UQt what a day m:iy bring forth.-Episcopal

G.

Recorder.

Tf our ,readers have heretofore had renson to be impre ~d
with the unusu al and mournful mortality am,on 17 .our clergy,
stiH more deep mu st be their imprcs ion on hea-rmg of the
sudden and unexpe cte d death of another of our brethren it
the min~~try.
We lea rn that the Re,·. ME RVIlf A LE!., bfo
of the Diocese of Maryland, died in Zion p arish, Frederick
County, on 'l' uesday, Octob er 14th after an illne of about
13 days.
His di:iease was biiious fever, which final~Y. becarne
conge tive, so as to render alt the efforts of the phyS1c1ans for
its removal, unav ai ling.
i\-Ir. Allen died from home a 1d out of bi s parish.
1t is ex- ,
pected that his funeral sermon will be pr eac!'led in iion
Church, Fred!!rick County, on Sunday, November 2nd, by
the Rev. H. V. D. John s.
lt is but a 'few weeks since we received from Mr. All en an
account of of tbe death of a lady in his Church,
L ittle did

1

we suppose that the intelligence of his own would so shortly
follo1v.
Truly, we know neither the day nor tile hour in which the
Son of l\'lan will come. We cannot doubt that he came to
onr depart ed brother in peace. "A s far as we can judge," says
our rev rend eorrespondea\t who has furni hed us with thia
information, "he con ti nu il , sleadf. tin the faith' to the end.'•
-Ibid.

'

GRu: BAv M1ss10i-:.-Durina
the first week in October
the Rev. Dani~! E. Brown, th:' newly appointed SuperiD•
tendent of the Gr en Hay Mission, visited this city and attendcd one of the meetings of the Executive Committee.Until bis arrival in Philadelphia,
Mr. Brown was persooally
unknown to all the members of that body. Their i\lterview1
with him l1ave, however, satisfied them of his pl-culiar fitne6'
for the station which he is to occupy, and of the goodness of
yod in raising . up an instrument so well qu 1lifiedfor the duties which have devolved upon him.
Mr. B.rown expected to start for Green Bay, about the middle of October, and to be at the Mission establishment by the
commencement of the present month.
·
Among the instruction!"» given to l\Ir. B(own, by the EHcutive Committee, are the following: •
l. To reduce the number of board ing pupils to fifty, and Ip
give the preference to full l>lood Indian children, especially
Mcnominees.
2. To make arrangements for having the pupils in\tructcd
in the different trade s, suggested ~n the report of the Rev. Drs.
Milnor and Kemp er.
,
, J 3. Whenever p actieable, to have the candidates for ndmis-,
t.iOl)ointo the scbqol bound for as long a t-crm as the law will
allow; and whenever it is unavoidably lessened, to abridge it 111
little as pos.9ible.
'
4. To reccj~·e-no children into the. establishment o,;er twelve,
nor.under five years of age.
5, To take sucll me:isu1'es as arc calculated to give a dbcidedlY. reli&_iou~d1aracter to the_ duties of th e schools !JY
thQ formation it Bible and C tecl cucal classe~, and by having on tl1a
arst day of tire wcek ,tpe usual exercises of Sunday !>chools.
6. To have cleared and pr epared, annuali' y, for tillage or
pasture, a portion' of the lontl llclongihg to the Society; to io crciise fro1h time to time, th e numb er of milch ct)ws ; and to
purchase' a pair of horse s, a wag on , and ,a sk•d, for the use of
tho furm,,and n low priced vehicl() fot the accommodation bf
tlfo mii;s)on family.
•
'

1

In adopting , th e.,~ resolutions, th e' Executive Committoo
were in Quencecl by a d csir, to dimini sh th e expenses of tho
Mi s ion, and at ,the same time to rxtend, in tile greatest possib le degree, the bent!Gt 1vhich it is intend ed to dispcnse.l'hat such will be the result of the meusu~es nqw co11templt1tcd_.
the Co_n1mibtce confidently believe. With this convi tion on
their minds, they arc encourage d to renew th eir efforts, and
to 11ut forth a fresh appeal for aid in this cause. To secure
for thls u11deria k ing th e patronage of Ep1scopalians, it cannot
be heCl'Ssary that we sh ould h >r'e recount the miseries to whi ch
the lllltives Qf our foa· sts have been 'subjected ever sine~ tha
foot of the ,vhito m·ai1 pre~sed UP.OnH1e ,soil which heaven had
' nllottcd them as a inh erit ance . . Surely tie fact that they aro
a !tenthenp_cop(e,
moving onward lo tl1e grave ~ithout a singlo
ray of heaven~in "spired hoJ)e to illumine th e path of th eir pJI' gr image, is of itself sufficient to gain for such an entorprize,
an iut, •rest in the benefaction and pra ye,rs of every friend of
humanJty anti rcliglon. , What more noble object of desire
can there octo the <lisciplcs of Christ, than th e ret,noval of ,
tnat vei) of ig norance an<l sup ersti tion which for age~ has coverJd the mind of the ln<lian, arid the brin gi ng of him to a
kqow\ edge of God, and the- wny of salvation '?
, Aid the n, f}-iends of the. Saviour, this dc~ign of merey.11 rget not the debt ybu owe tho se hel ple . and degraded tribes
which 1·onm our . wc ·te rn wild ., Lerld without delay a helping
, hand, 1to render tlwm virtuou s, ia\telligeqtand happ here, and
fltt .c d in temper i.1nd di spos ition fo1 the employments aod blis11
of heaven.
'
Tbe circumstance whlcb at present characterize the Mis- •
!lion, induc e the · o\mhittce to hop e that God has grea t ble sing s in sto re for thi s department of the Society's operations.
Under thi s im: re ion th •y arc emboldened, altlloug1'at present
almost enti'rd!J destit1ite of p eo1miary resource,to go onward in
what appears to ' them th e path of duty.
,
Earne stly, then, would we urge upo all who have at. heart
the pro perity of thi s enterp ri c, the n ecessity to be up and
doix/g-, · t.~t meahs adequate to II the wants of the Missions
be phiccsi itnmediately llt the comrqand of the Committee.Let each member of the Church feel ti at with respect to thi1
m~itter, h e has a dllty to perform. · And let non e be satisfied
until, in con equence of th e benefits which this society has
b en the ho~10red means of .:onferring, .man,y a child of thi:
for est i.hall rise up and caJl it blessed.-Missionary R ecord,
~

FOltE IGN, .

,

By arriva1s at this port, (says the New York Obserter,) Lon -.
don papers have been received to the 15th of September.
In Spain th e contending parties were much in the same
state in \vhi ch they were left l>y the previous accounts.
Some
slight advantages haa been gained over the in surgents, but
nothing deci siv e. The Cortes had declared Don Carlos and
his family incap aWe of inheriting the crown; and by a majority of two, in the Chamber of the Procuradores, had determined to ~stablish the liberty of the Pr ess!
The cholera was ~preading into all parts of Spain, and caus.
ing great mortality. •
1\lcherned Ali and his son had succeeded in putting dowu
the insurr ect ion in Syria, much to the disappointment of the
Gr:Lrld Sultan, who had felt it necessary in t.:on equence, to
suspend.his preparations for a new war with Egypt.
Th2 Plague was in Constantinople.
There was some excitement among the diplomatists ot
Paris growing out of a note from the King of Prus ia to the
cabinet of th e 'l'uilleries, · r"<Joiring the restoration of t be Prussian Consul, to bis office at Bayonne.
A new· turn ha s been given in London, to specul tions con ..
nected with th!? foreign ~rk~t
through tbe employment of
pig eons, by which the Pan prices of the day preceeding have
been regularly obtained, when any fluctua t ion has occurred.
The same thing is said to have been done in Paris with rc:ope ct to the Lon-d n prices.
The A tronomer Hardin g, who discovered th e planet Juno~
died at Gottingen on the 31st of August .

OBSERVER.

Let the flood clap th •ir hands!
L t the mountnin n •joice!
From ou r own natirc ands
Breath
the jubilant voice:
The s•m that no\V set on thy wa,·e
aribbtt,
lhall gild with his rising tk Isle, of thttFru.

o!'

Let the islands he glad,
For the King io hi might,
Who his glory ha.9clad
With a garment of light,
ln the waters the ':>earnsof his chamber! hath laid.
-'od in the great waters liis path,,ay has made.
No more shall the deep
Lend hs aw ~stricken ,.,avet
In th eir caverns to steep
Its wild burden of slaves:
The Lord sitteth King-sitteth
King on the flood,
He heard, and hath answered the voic.-eof their 1,lood.

0 ! what of the night?
Doth the crucifix bend?•
When hall glimmer the light
'fhi, gro s darknes.~ to end?
Deep in th e Pncific has sunk the last gleam,
That o'er the dark horrors of 1,ondage might stream!
Brief, brief is tl1e night
Of the tropical zone,
Ere a balance of' light
hall tlw dnrkne . s atone;
.Andthus for black ag s may brightne s r turn,
Nor fail till the da,\ln of ell'rnity burn.

... ow fade on our sphere
Th la t vigilant star;
l;rom m orland and mere
lloll tho mist .cloud nl'or;
And spring from the Lcvunt a life-teeming ray,
To chase deeper shadows than midnight.'ll :1wlty.
Di pel the blue haze,
Golden fountain of morn!
With mcridian blu:r.e
'fhe wide oce11nadorn !
The sunlight ho toul'l,cd thy glad ~hore,, arib~
.4nd day now illun in •s theIlle, of the Fr,ie.

I '

Sl1tffitld, A.11911,t
1, 1834.
• Thu Southern
midnight.

Conatell tion, which appear

to ber\d at

Or IU JI.All.I) LANOJ:l\.
fortni• ht a o, th;\t on~· of the compnnioh!l
of our unfortunate countryman ui t.hc period of hi s as:ins11inationhud r •turned horn •; und we hnve now the melancholy sati faction of tatin tl,e particulars of that tnournful
(.>Ventus collected from an •ye-witnel>s un<l a party lo th
contest. J-Lo11don Literal'!/ G~c tle.
DEATH

l We mentioned

Richard Lander and hi nssociutes ~nt<!rcd the Bra ~s lliv r
and bcgnn ascending it in excellent spiri t ·, With th m w re
two or three ne ro mu,icinns, who, wh •n tho labour of th
day w re over, cheered tl,cir countryrbeu with their in trum n\s, at !he ound of which they danced alld ${Ill in compnhr, wb1le the few Englbhmen belonging to the par y
amu !>d thcmselvc with angli11g on the bank of the strear b
·n which tb.ough u?t v 1ry expert, they were tolerably succc s:
ful. In tl~1s.pl nsmg mn~ncr? stcm'.ning n strong current by
day, nnd r ting from th 1r toil nt tlwht
lander
and hi s
little band, totally un~pprehcnsivc of danger, and unprepared
to ovcr~omc or meet .Jt, proceeded slowly up the Niger.
At
omc distance froru 1t mouth, and on his ,vuy thither they
met Kin Jack •t, a r ~lativc of King Boy, un<l one ~rthe
h · rtl ss and sul1011chiefs who rule over a large tract of mnr11hycountry on the banks of ihc Brass Riv~r. This i,;,di"Yidual wa hailed by our travellers, and the present of tobacco a~d r.um ~as offered .him; he accepted it with a murmur
of. d1~ot1sfact1on, nnd his eyes spar_kled with malignity as he
u1d 111 bis own language-• Whne man will nc\'er re:ich
Eboe this time.'
'.fhi sentence was immediately Interpreted
to Lander by a nallvc of the country, a boy, who :ifu;rwards
bled to death from a wound in the knee; but Lander made
light of the matter, and attributed Jack's propl1ecy for so it
1irovecl1 to the petulance and malice of hi di po ition.
Soon
however, he di covered his error, but it wa too late to cor~
Teet it, or evade the dauger which threatened him.
On ascending as far inland as sixty or seventy miles, the English appr?ached an island, and their progress io the larg er canoe was
effectually obstructed by the &hallowne of the st ream.Amongst the trees and underwood which grew on this island
and on both banks of the river in its vi inity, large amous:
cades of the.natives had previou~ly been formed; and shortly
ufte.r the pn!'ci~al canoe had grQunded,: its unfortunate crmv
bustly occupied. in e.nde voring to l1eave it into deepe r willer
were saluted with trregular, but heavy ~nd continued d:schar~e o~ mu kctry.
o great was Land er's eonfidencc iu
the me r,~y and good-will of the native , that he could not
at first belie c that the d tructive fire, by which he was litca~ly surrounded,
as ~ny thing more than a mode of alutat10n they had adopted .m honor of his arrival!
But the Kroo~eu.who ha~ leaped. mto th~ boat, and who fell wounded by
hu _,de, convmced 1nm of b1 mistake, and plainly di covered
to htm the fearful r.ature .of the peril into which he bad fallen
. un~xpect~d, and the d~fficulty he would experieuce in cx\ncatm
himself from 1 • Encouraging bis comrad.ei with

n..

hi voic -;;1d g ~e.,
the traveller prepared to defend .hin~self
to the last· and loud u11d simultaoious shout from his little
party, n'i u'red him that they shareq his frelings and would
fJllo,v his example.
Mean-while, several of the savages, }laving co1l}c out from their concealment, Wl.'~ebrough.t down .by
t '1eshot of th F.ngli sh; l>nt Lander, whilst stooprng to pick
up a cartridge from the bott~n,i of the canoe, ~as struck
nenr the hip by a mu&ket-ball. . l he shock .made 1110;1
st:igg{,r,
but he did not fall· :ind he continued cheering on !11smen.Soon flndina, ho1v~ver, his ammunition expended, himself seriously wou~ded, the c~ur?ge
his ~roomen
b~gi~~in~ to
drl)op, and the firing of In~ assa1lirnts, instead of d11rm1sh1~g,
become more general than ever, he resolve1 to attempt gettmg
into the smollcr canoe, afloat at n short d1stan,e, as the only
remaining chance of preserving a single life. For this purpose, abandoning tt.eir property, the survivors threw themselves
into the stream, and ,vith much difficulty, for the strength of
the current was incredible, mos of them succeeded in accomplishing their object.
'
No sooner was this observed hy the men in ambush, than
they started np and rushed out wilh wild and hideous yells! canoes that h11dbeen hidden pehind the luxuriant foliage which
overhung the river, wer in an instant, pushed out into the
middle of the curr nt, and pursued the fugiti".es with sµr.!.
pri~iog "elocity; while numbers of people, ,vith savage ar,tics
and furious gesticulations,
ran and danced alon~ the beach,
uttering loud and startling cries.
The Krpomen maintained
on this occasion, the good reputation which their countrymen
ha•e dc scrvc4ly acquiretl; their lives depended on their onergy and kill, and th ey impelled their slender bark through
the w"Jtcr with unri~~lled swiftness.-Thf?
purs1,1it was kept
up for four hours; nnd poor Lander, without ammunition or
any deferniive we:11>onswhate\>er, was exposed td the straggling
fire, as well as the insulting mockery of his p•nsuers.
O11e
incident which occurred iij the fight deser\'es to be recorded.
A white man na,ned T---,
completdy overpowered py his ,
fears refu ed to fire on the savages who were within a p:iddle's
length of him, but 1stood up in the canoe witq a louded mus,.
kct in hi$ hnnd, ~c cecl,ing them, by his gestures, to take him
prisoner rather thnn deprive him of his life. While in the
act of making this dastardly appeal, a 10usket ball from . the
enemy chtercd his mouth, and killed him on the spot. The
others behaveJ with the greatest coolness and intrepidity.
:The
fugitive s gained on their pursuers; and when they found the
chase di continued nltoge her, Lnnd~r stood up for the last
time, in the canoe, and beings conded by hi s remaining a&sociatcs, ho waved bis h;it and gave a lost cheer in sight of his
11,dversnries. Ile theu became sick and fuint from loss of blood, '
and sunk back exhausted in the arms of those who were nearest him.
Rallying
hortly afterwards, the nature of his
wouhd was communicated to him by Mr. l\Ioorc, a y9ung
surgeon frpm England, who bad acco~p,mied him up ,the rivl.'r and whose conduct throughout this disastrqus affray was
most admirable; the ball could not be extracted, and Lander telt convinced his career would soon be terminated.When the state oi excitement to which his feelings 'had been
wrought, gave ploc,o t9 the ~anguor which ge1\erally succeeds
1>owe1;fulexcitc111cntof any kind, the invalid's wounds pa'ined
him exceedingly, :ind for several hours afterward11 he endured
with calmness the most intense suffering.
From thst time
bf] could 1wither sit up, nor turn on his couch, nor hold a
pen; but while he was proceeding down the river in a manner
flO melancbolv a11d o very cliffercnt from tpe motle in which
he was ns ending only u;c day berore, he could not help in dulging in mournful r ~flection~; and he talked much of his
wife and children, hi~ friends, his distant home, a1\d bls bli.,ht0
ed expectations.
It was :\ period of darkness and distress, and
sorrow to him; but his natural cheerfulness soo n regained its
ascendency over hi~ mind, and frL't.'lyforgiving all his enemies,
he re,ig}H!d himself into the hands of hi~ Maker, and derivi:d
considerable benefit from the consolations of n!liaion.
The
traveller' orrirul u~ Fen11111doPo, and t~e account ;f his death
h11s nlr ~y be •n made known to the po.blic,
Variou s co, jccturcs ha\'c heen urged as to the probable cause
of this ·old-blooded and hear tless uttaok,
Somc persons imagine, that thtl natives lrnd b •111\
stimolated to the pc petratiol,\
of the dis11raCl/
ful deed by the Portuguese and South American lave de lcrs, who 11:iveconsideral>lc influence in the country, apd who se interest:, would unquestionably decline, hy the
introduct~on fott.>th'c int11rior of British ~anufactur1;s. Others
entertair\ the opinion, that the natives committed the assault
in revenge for tho lo s of one of their towns, which, it is believed was burnt to the ground by the crew of the Alburka
steamer, to Asta: whits~ .other · haz,1rd the conjecture, that
the Brt1~s people percc1vmg. tllat t_heir lucrative carry iog
trnde between the coust an'd the iplnnd counties "'ould be annihilated if they suffered the English to trade
the natives
of the i,\ti:rior in their own ve'Sscls, formed a coalition •with
the people or Bonny, whose interests ,vould likewise be effect•
cd by the n~w o~e." of t!.1iJ1gs;and. that th.e~e .men, aided by
the savages )11hal>1t111
g the country rn the v1cm1ty of the spot
whore \he ruthless a11d cowardly assaults was made, met to~ether and resolved on the de:itruction of the unoffending Englishmen.
'
From what oaui-e soever it originated, this much is certain
that th l! ntt~i:k had; l>~en prerp.editatcd, that the arrangement~
of the as ass111shad been made 111 a methodical and skilful man.
ncr, and that HrJss and Bonny's canoes were enganed in the
as5ault.
'I'bosew!Jo have had the best means of know in a
th<; character Md disposition of the Brass people a(\d thoi~
n!!1ghbor~ of Bonn.y, .who~e treacher~us mnnreuvering can only
be equalled by their msat1ul>le rapacity, consider the last as by
far the most probable hypo thes is; and believe thatl kin<r Boy '
0
notwith 3ta!1di11g liis a~ectation of sympathy for the sufler~ ·
ers, and !us apparent distress on beholding his friend and
benefactQr mortally wounded, was nevertheles.5, at the bottorn of the plot, a?d l~ad ex~rted. his influence to bring
that plot to maturity, m conJunct1on with the malignant
wret~h ,~h.o foretold the fatal catastrophe.-Boy,
having with
~lacrity JOmc!dthc party on all former occasions when ascendmg the ri.ver, and having obstinately refused to accompany
them on this, stre~gthens the supposition, that •he was well
aw~re o~ ~he fo~m1dable danger which awaited them, but in
wlucb, lt Js plam be had no ambition to participate.
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IMPROVEMENTS

~N INDIAN '

RuBBE1.-Tbt

singula, properties of Caoutchouc pr l1Jdian !lubber, which
some (ew years sine~ w:l.s used •only fQr the insignificant pur.
pose
ruubing out the pencil marks upon paper, is now IJe.
ing introduc.ed not · only int'> m1merous ,·:.rieties of articleu ·
dress, but is lilcely to "..ave from ad,·erse winds and wua
., the gallant British fle t."
Experiments
<arc now goingoa
by order of the Admiralty on board his Majesty's ship E1ce,lenC, at Portsmouth, up9n guns, breaching, &c. (which11t
quite satir,factory, their elastic qualities saving the jerk of tbt
recoil bf the gun.)
The experiments ha'Ye been made, and 111
continuipg with 68 pounder long guns, and 32 pounders car,
ronades, for stoppers for cables, which will prevent ' the drat
ging the nnc ,hor, or the breaking ot th~ cable and hawser rOJIII
it will be invaluable.
Fer the invention we are indebted It
Mr. Siever, whose various scientific acquirements are weD
' known and appreciated.
Tt,e importation of C:ioutchow
no,v a,no unts to some hundred tous annually, and
great"
the dcm1md for that article, that some of the West India p/,n.
ters are planting t11cir e tates with the trec,(H~vee guianensis,)
which ill a species of fig, in order that they may be prepanid
to meet the increased demand.
The tree b eii\g carefully cu).
tivated, 9f course will much improve the quallity Qf the C1outchouo..
The maQner in which the patent elastic ropt~
manufactured,
i\, by cutting the IndJ:.1n rubber into long
strands 1111dplacing them strand and strand with the hemp
yarn; they are thus twisted together when finished l>y the application of heat, the Caoutcli ,ouc colbpscs, and hy that mWI
the rope is °Tei;idere<l.elastic.
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WEIG.HT AND BlUOBT.

1!7"ei,ght
of I11Jant1-A..dull1-the Aged-Human

6 ¼ lbs. and the heiglit l foot 5 ¼ inches. The nerage
weight Q.tfemales at ~irth is a frac~ion less than 6 1bs. and the
height l foe1\ to I ¾- These facts seem to prove that there
is a natural inequality in tl,e two sexes l,oth as respects weight
and height.
From birth to age of seven days, the infant is said to l011e
in weight.
From this time l,owever, its weight increases.This, if true, is a very curious circumstance.
Man attain~ his greate. t weight at 40 and begins to lose very
sensibly at 50. Woman docs not attain her greatest weight till
50; but she docs not appear to gain perceptibly f.rom the ag,
of 18 to 40.
Both sexes, 'at the period of complete developement weigh
about t\venty times 1_1s
much as they did at birth.
In old age, both sexes lose about 10or 12 pounds oftbeir
weight, and three quar,ters of an inch in height.
The average weight of adult males, according to the for~
goiug estim te 1 is about 130; that of females n little less than
l~.
The average weight of females (old and young taken
together) is 96 pounds,-that
of an individual without an1
reference either to age or sex, 91 i:ounds,
'Theheight of th'e Laplanders and Patagonians-the
t.wo ti.
tremes of the human race-is as follows:
The Laplander is from 4 to 4 feet 6 inches ,}1igh. H~
average 111:ight is not far from 4 feet, and the women are lll>ar.
ly the same. 'I'he ~)atagonian males are from 4, feet 6 inchl'I
to 6 feet 3 inches.-The
women ar<: gene~ally 7 to 8 inchct
shorter.
.
. ' It ' i's thnugh~ that the climate and locality have less to do
with the statur.e of men than the race, though climate doubl.
less has some mft.uence. The Pickerais, close by the Pata.
gonian _s, are much inferior in }1eight; and the Silesians, who
arc th-e shortest peqple. live ne:ir ti.le Saxons, who are probably
the tallest people 111 E\1ro1ie. •
'fhe foregoing estima~e is llerived from the London MedicaJ Gazette,. and so far llS,'11dght is concerned, is based chieftr
on observations made at the city- of Brussels.
We belie"
th:it there is a greater: inequality between the adult of' thetwv
sexes i~ AmeJ'ica, than in Holland; that i11fants :ire heavier:
and that t!1e ad\llt 1males of New Enghnd, are 10 lbs. at tit
least heavier \hap tl!oseof Brussels.
W!.!are also of opinioa
that the average li~!gl,ts of the men of Patagonia, is ratb,r
more than ~ppears from the above statement , We think it~
' nearly six feet.

hclglit-&-

jler.tum1.-From obscrvati_ons recently made in Europe, it appears that the average weight of male infant& at birth is about
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